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spring
Board
How's that?

Near goal
Q. What waa the final tally for 

the Chamher of Cemmerce'a 
nemhershlp'drtvef

A. Thoe is no final tally yet. 
according to John Wedn of the 
Chamber. The drive contfames 
through January. However, dur
ing “emphasis week” whidied. 
e o M  last Fridw, 90 members 
were djpied up. The goal far die 
drive is 00 new memberships.

Calendar

Soup line
TODAY

e The Howard County 
Democratic Chib will host a 

Sqifa Line” supper firflowing
_____ _ at 7 p.m. in
the district courtroom.

The Moss Elementary 
flWwoi pyAnrty mrit at 7 î m  ̂
A program on drug abuse win be

HVlSdi«M 
meet at 7:90 

atthebandhaB. ^
nnm sD A'r 

The C olora d o  C ity 
Playhouse win presenl̂ 'Snooy ’̂ 

Monday at the O pm  
House. Curtain time is 8 p.m. A 2 
p.m. matinee is set Jan. 27. Can 
019-72M4O1 between 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m. farudfats.

a  .Sta^ Big-.Spring Acaa 
Chamber of Cammerce win bold 
a communi^ luncheon at 11:49 
in b e  East Roam of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Admission is 
97 at the door.

e The C om passionate 
Friends of Howard County will 
meet in the Coahoma Communi
ty Center at 7:90 p.m. For more 
information, caU 904-4502 after 0 
p.m.

Tops on T V

Teen pageant
“ Miss Teen USA’’ win air at 8 

p.m. on channel 7. Lorenzo 
Lamas and Lisa Hartmen 
cohost the third annual pageant, 
with guest performers Kool and 
the Gang and the Sdid Gold 
Dancers, Uve from the James L. 
Knight International Con
ference Center in Miami. An in
vestor’s wife hires Laura and 
RemlngUm to investigate a 
suspiciously unproductive doU 
company on "Rem ington 
Steele’’ and 9 p.m. on channel 
11

Outside

Cold

Partly cloudy skies and cold 
temperiduroB are in tonight’s 
forecast. Lows win be in the mid 
20s with light and variable 
wiuds.

W o 'to r
• i.i'ji! .■'-I at
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Billowing clouds of Mack smoko woro visIMo i ) city's souttwm horizon oorly Tuosday morning.
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Governor seeks 
Stacy compromise

staff and wire reposts
ScramUing to'save Idgislatlon.. 

proposed to solve.the statrs water 
pnmiems. Gov. Mark White has 
met in private with the Lower Col
orado fover Authority board and 
key West Texas lawmakers.

The Monday meeting followed 
news reports ttut S(Hne West’Texas 
legislators see little reason to sup- 
p<^ the 1000 million |dan in light of 
the river auBioriB ’̂s succem ee far 
in blocking construction of the 
Stacy Dam and reservoir in West 
Texas.

Representatives of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water Distrl^, 
which has b ^  trying to build 
Stacy Dam to provide water to its 
West Texas customers, were not 
present at the meeting, district
spokesman Rob Lewis said.

Negotiations between the Big 
Spring-based water district ahd the 
river authority are contimilng, 
Lewis said. “ We have been talk-

blasted
about 49 minutes, aoodriing to as 
assistant press secretary with the 
governor’s office.

Present ̂ t'the meeting, she said, 
were White; his aide, Jim Turner; 
the entire river authority board; its 
general manager and secretary; 
House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-Pdr( 
W ob ; analde toLt. Gov. Bill Hob
by, D-Houston; Rep. Tom Orad- 

.4î ky..fcMidUuMi; aod-lbtee West 
Texds senators, including Sen. 
John Montford, D-Lubbock.

“ According to an attorney 
general’s opinion, a board can 
meet in private if it is for infonna- 
tional purposes only and they don’t 
discuss their opinions, and they 
don’t deliberate,’ ’ she said.

According to Turner, the 
meeting “was an appeal to them 
(the river authority board) to 
understand the interest of the state 

whole in adopting wateras a
A  gun barrel tank at the McFadden Oil Co. lease southwest of town caught fire early this morning. Stacy page 2-A

G i n n e t t i  

t o p s  s t a t e  

w a n t e d  l is t
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUff Writer
Anthony “ Tony’ ’ Ginnetti, an 

ex-car dealer from Big S|Mring 
who is accused 
o f  t a k i n g  
$250,000 from the 

I Coahoma State 
Bank in a car ti- 

i t ) e  f r a u d  
scheme, is No. 1 
on the state’s 
m ost w anted 
criminals list.

Ginnetti, who 
has been at large 

since last ^pril, has been in- 
(Ucted in federal and state 
district courts on several counts 
of Mony thefl- of more than 
990,000. He is also Wanted on an 
FBI fugitive flight warrant. >• 

According to TsKas Banger 
ChartsB Brune of Big Spring, who 
has headed the,  OinnstU in
vestigation, listing Oinnetti’s 
n «n e on the most wanted list 
does not alloeate more personnd 
to the search.
■ “ It’s a mass’ media blitz,’ ’ 

Brune said. “ It’s a diance to girt 
more people thinktng about him 
and lookiag for Um.“

Tttas Orimestoppers win asnd 
out more tafovmatkmon GiaMttt 
by lian. -91, when dha “ maO i 
huts’ ’ is planned, Brune said.
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A Miami woman bundles herself and her . 
two dens for chilly walk alone the beach.

By staff and wire reports
Althou^ temperatures over the weekend 

set near-record lows, predictions for mid
week hi Big Spring are calling for milder 
weather and suimy to partly cloudy sUes.

Last weekend’s cold front claimed the 
lives of at Mast ei|^t people, acdieding to 
reports from around the state. Lows Satur
day dropped to 0 degrees and Sunday’s 
h i^  reached only to the lower 20s.

Cities throughout the Midwest and South 
Monday reported record-setting lows, in- 
Slgdlng maay below-xero tomperatures in 
Peori^ and the CaroBnas. The frease also 
eovsrsd moat of tropical Florida.

PreActtons tor tUs weekend are calling

Washington residents discuss the weather 
by a frozen fountain on Pennsylvania Ave.

Winter’s
wrath

for another cold front to move in by 
Saturday.

T ody’s highs were expected to top the 
mid 4Ce with southeasterly winds, 9 to 1$ 

’ ' mites per hour. By tonight, look for partly 
doudy skies and lows in the mid 20s. T^nds

A girl in Tallahassee, Pla., takes awc 
from a giant Icicle dangling from a tree.

will be lightand variable.
On WeoMsday, the forecast is <

“ not so cold’’ temperatures bi the 
SOB. WiqA will be southwesterly, 10 to 15 
mites pm hour. ^

The long range forecast Is calliigi for 
partly cloudy skies and highs in the low 90s 
through Saturday. Lows will faU into the 
mid 20s throughout the week.

Only some low cloudinees in the lower Rio 
Grande VaUey marred the otherwise fair - 
skies across the state today.

Low temperatures ranged from the low to 
mid 20a to mid to upper 90s over southern 
portions of the Lone Star State, rzti eiiias 
were Lubbock with. 10 degreee and, 
Brownsville with 40 degrees.
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goes the neighborhood ; '5'.
Il-A

Fori Worth's Sticktown died.slow death after illustrious life
■h"i*i be dndbr mtOant

Na
3 c t <

' Mm*flOirratAP)~OnWlad> 
■ n  Mraat wis the sixlaf elwne 

w a t e r  wa s
' DUTODedforinainr

ITm m  I••?** 1 There was a
vTflpic J  racetrack and a 

svUloa ieitti a

Ite i
ad arthe oodon camiBaM or the 

or m  thefBfhage 
: ran to the nearby city 

'damp, or for the railroedi whoae 
• t r a c k s  w a l l e d ' i n  t h e i r  

and whose trains 
I their Uves.

I Wsskdsys there were dassss at 
'the onersom sdwol Mrs. Yerwood 
‘ ran: Saturday aighta there were 
; paitiee — fish fries and haihecnee 
and music — illuminated hy 

'ksreaene lanlame in the diotgnn 
< houasa on the uafiaved atreeta. On 
Sunday, there was the North 

-  EbaneBor Baphtt Church.
Welcome to SttdEtown, a small 

 ̂ hlack neighhorbood that thrived 
for more than 90 years, and hung 

' on ftor another 90, in the same nor-

N dlO N BO IIH O O aM W M O IIY  —  Sam W rlfM , staeOs la front of Ms has 
before N ams teni eevm in ifO). The area wbero Wrtehf MveO. SHcMewn, a
ad far more Man aa years, was demellaiiae in l«a i fe make way far new

•e ar tail WInamili. in Pert SVerM, 
smaii Mack neifliberbaaa Mat tfiriv-

thward bend of the ̂ trinity River 
where to  of Fort Worth’s 
history was made. Turn north past 
the courthouse, along Samuds 
Avenue and the river bluff, and on
to Cold Springs Rond. “When you

Rockcrossed under the 
fracfri,”  a 
theider, “you were in i 

But the sinde^walled houses of 
Sticktown didn’t make it onto any 
Uatoric preservation hats. The last

bouse was dttnoHshed in 1103 to 
make wav tor an aaohatt nlant and 
a IM todW rod Service facility.

The sign tor WindmiQ Street now 
dfreete paasors4iy only to the gate 
of the aaphatt plant

Sheriff’s ]^ g
Local arrested on warrants
A Big Spring man was arrsMad 

yaaterday by Howard County 
sberifTa dqwtiea tor a. VIctaria 
County warrant charging Urn with 
vidattoo of parole on a ilrlvfaig 
while iqtoadcatod (DWI) charge.

Bari Reed Burnett Jr., 9S, 1007 
Wood, was released on 11,000 hood, 
e  ADen Lee Kinmau Jr., 23, of 
Route One, was arrested and held

e Richard Wayne Rains, 13, of 
Ihomdale, reeeived 80 days in 
coimty Jail tor a revocation of pro-
batioo charge.
e  Big Spring police transferred

in custody at county Jail tor writ of 
^attachment. 118th District Court

Joe Leide Florez, 10,80S W. 14th, to 
county Jail tor a chaige of burglary 
of a btnhHng. He was released on 
16,000 bond aet by Judge Mdvin 
Daratt.
e  Big Spring poliee transferred 
James Michael Thurman, 80, 001

ed bond for Us 
e  BUaeo Cabrera Jr., 20, addrma 

■unknown, was aireotod by IBdaigo 
'County sheriff’s, deputies for two 
Howard County warrants charging 
hlu with theft of service. He was 
releaeed on bonds totaling 12,000. 
e  Steven Bradley Mattfam, 24, of

■ Ijihhftgk, rel— Md from

of clasB A aaeault. He was roioosed 
on 1800 bond set by-Judge Daratt. 
e  Patricia Joe Marcoo, 20, of 
Route One,' was transferred to 
county Jail by Big Spring police for 
a ttieft by appiepriation charge. 
She was rdeased on 12,600 bond set 
by* Judge Daratt

C Howard County Jail on 8900 bond 
^Zauthorised by the Lubbock County 
>Zihirlfl*eofliM. Hehadbeoncharg- 
^;ed with criminal treqiaas.

Tommy Leon Owen, 48, of Storiiiig 
atjf Route, to county Jail for a 
chtorfe of DWI. He was releaeed on 
$1,000 bond set by the dty.

^  »,,

^Man assaults, injures woman
> A 80-yenr-old Wolford woman 
>was iejnred Monday afternoon 
-Zirtian w  1MB run ore- by a lore 
^  blae Chevrolet Cheyonna driven by 

John Davis Ityden Jr., 81, of 1607B

TWe plate 
mart abo we

Weather

2 0

L ow  
T e m p e fa tu re ^

FRONTS;
Warm ColSV^ 
OccKjdPd -vw  StalioiKH V ̂

With 16 as the tow temperature for yeetordey, today’s highs are 
in the mid 40s. Winds are Mowing soDtheasterly 6 to 15 miles per 
hour. The mercury should rise 10 degrees tomorrow with highs in 
the mid 90s.

TÔ Encast
WEST TBXAS — P a ^  doudy mbit seettons thrmighWhdnee-'̂  

day. A little warmer south and most sections Wednesday. Lows

at K
were broken, employee 

Steve Tteittotold poHee Mondty. 
Ihe windows vtore valued el M.000..
' Crime Stoppers is oiletiiig~¥<>

IÎ Nolan. --------  - . rnmiUnaityiutoiidJhhrformatto
S* Accordlog to-accideBt reports, leedngtotheafTeeumdconvlctloo

toM ^  upper toons Panhandle to upper aos Concho Valley and mid 
aoa^B aK l. Highs Wednesday u{gwr 80s Panhandle to mid 90s 
Concho Valley and mid 00s Big Bend valleys.

li/fea'kets
;Cthe woman, Betty Thurman, was 
;> hanging onto the passenger side of 
^  Iho car. Her busbimd, a passenger 
•: in the vehicle, James Thurman, 30,
>  of 001 McEwen, hit her with Ma fist, 
r • causing her to tall off the vehicle. 
:> The vehicle then ran over her

^^^hurman was arretted later on
WpiCiOD Of MSftItn.

• About $1,900 of dectronic 
T; items were stden in a residential
> burglary between 8:90 p.m. end 10 

p.m. Monday at 881)4 S. Mooticeyo, 
owner Gary TIbbe told police.

■I. Takenwerea 10-inch color televi- 
*:sioo set, worth $400; a stereo
> system 1̂  speekers worth $1,800; 
I* end a microwave wortti $800.
-t. a Four windows were jMroken by
> stuneone usiqg a BB guh or pdlet 

gun, according to pdice reports.
Tony Castillo, a fireman with the 

r̂ WaasoD Road Fire Station, toM 
Z*polioe someone, between.6 p.m. 
^t^(toy and 7 a.m. Saturday, had 
;Zsbot out the window in the 
;Zoverhead door to the bay 
"^whire the fire trucks are

of the person shooting out windows. 
Callers can remain anonymous by 
calling 868̂ 1191.

• Manuel Arsiaga toM police 
that someone had stolen a 
.22-caUber rifle and a Madi-and- 
white tdevisioa when a fire was aet 
early Friday morning at his house 
at 813 W. Sixth.

• Cindy Baas of 2906 Morrison 
told polioe someone stole a gdd 
latdi ring with seven diamonds at 
10 a.m. ather Jan. 13 or Jan. 14 at 
the Nortberest Apartments. The 
ring was worth 11,000.

• Two dogs were reported miss
ing from their owners’ homes in 
Big Spring, according to pdice
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________ _____________ I parked.
!:̂ Damage was eaUmated at $90.
> : la aibout the same time period.

Claude Craven of 808 Blrdwell 
told police someone took a 
7^-werii old Lhasa Apso puppy 
betwee lO a.m. and noon Monday 
from hia fenced backyard. The 
Mack and brown puppy was valued 
at 890.

Pat Rtehankon of 1006 Indian 
Hills told pMice someone took a 
S^-year-old male miniature 
Schnauser named ‘ ‘WMtn^’ ’ from 
her house between 7 p.m. and 8

City, county officials 
review jail proposal

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

>8ameone had also riiot out a win- _ _  
Stow on Castillo’s maroon 19U Ford

Big Skxing city coundlmen and 
ioward Cov

^Firemen answer oil pit fire

Howard County commisstoners 
agreed Monday to study the 
possibility of a Joint operatka for a 
new JaU facility.

The proposed facility would 
serve both Howard County and the

meeting.
Kirby said the architectural 

firms who will make suggesttons to
the court have prior experience in 

iJaUfadUfiei

■ 7̂ »llow ii« cioudi of thick Mack
/

;^ m ^  on city’s southwestern
______ caught the eye of several

-tSoeal residents who called the Big 
I^Sprlng Fire Department about 8 
Z^.m. today.

The smoke was the result of a

gun barrel fire on a lease betooging 
to the McFaddenOU Company. The 
lease was located between 
Rockhouse Road and FM 818.

city of Big Spring.
CM

constructing.__________
“ WIty don’t we talk to these two 

sets of people next Monday and 
than appoint committee members 
from both coondls to review the

!!ity coundlmen and comnris- 
Stoners met for hmch at Altarto’s . 
after the commissioner’s con
ducted a workshop to study cour-

’ Bfrby moposad. 
)riag lu yor Clyde

IVMMWI

, IM t aaMir! t?M* y«er>waiMiiwM.r~ - ---

rtxiNawaeACaiMM.ptl

Lt. Larry WilUams of tba Big 
Spring Fire Department said a unit 
was ^patched from the Wasaon 
Road Fire station but returned to 
the station when employees at the 
lease tdd the crew & t  “ tboy bad 
it under contrel.*’

thouse space and a new Juvenile 
fitoward

. B.B. Gilstrap of Duncan Drilling 
went out to the scene this morning
and said the gun barrd aepnrataa 
oil from water. The well pumps In
to the gun barrel.

Gilstrap rensoned that an oil pit
►memay have been burning and tha I 

spread to the gun barrel and 
started the Mesa.

“R tooks nke a big deal, but it’s
not”  OilBfrap explahiod.

Although the gun ban^ has oil in 
it, it holds "mostiy water,”  
Gilstrap said.

detention facility for 
County.

City coundiman, Harold HaQ, 
asked the commissioners and 
Howard County Judge MUton Kirhy 
if the county would be oppoeed to a 
dty-cdunty Jdai operaitoo.

“We com  save some money,̂ ” 
HaOsaid.

Commisstooer O.L. Brown ex- 
pressed disepiNoval of wertrtng 
with the dty, but commisMonsgi 
Paul Alton, William Croaker aiM 
Judge Kirhy agreed they would he 
open to review opinioaa and pro- 
poaato submitted by the dty 
council.

Judge Kirhy told parsons vdio at
tended ttie lu ^ lt o t two dUiormt 
groups of erditocta would addram 
the next Monday’i  regnlarly 
oefaednied oomndorionort^ court

vV

The

th eellee la f 
the rivor authority hoMd, 
mooffttoiMr hi AMtiB ” le d

*7llkvu no way of knauriiM what thel

Antfaortty Board fhelrw 
to'-Bott. Moolfard, Jhnea of Braity oaid ttio i 

White ” wM the modtotor tryiiM to faoM Monday’s meeting ofm 
geteomerammnnifattongn k ^ at rwnpromtoe.
tM 0MnoB. ■osnvvQCHM nDsain __   ̂ .__ a_
seesien ae “ a vary flrtendiy.. • w foaornaf andipoatmtqiP 

•> Lewis) and aonaaon aa
tatfvea ralleratod tha

W nts tBMHnniOQ iw  OwB om * 
rnttment to water togtalatton Mon- ,  
day by offlciaHy deoignBting as and Colorado River 
emergootybiltotwoiiropaaedooD- District riMNdd 
otttuttonal amendmanto embracing mod,”  Janes aahL

day agali
Pwtoy.ll 

The Ian 
be uKd I 
from takb 
rent

2 sur
WASRI 

boyaadli 
ed today! 
that kil 
grandmol

Deaths,
Jessie Martin

Jeaaie Vera Martin gi, died 
Tussday morning in a local

ratkpjn. 
G h i^ ln

Mowty, Ik. wMh Bnnr ^latt,
‘  18 5 5 *  rt Church,m ining St Sstom 

offidaling.
IMerment will be'at tha Edity 

Cemetery in Eddy. Tx., undor the 
dfreetton of Ootae Fimeral Home.

She was bora Oct 91, 1100, in 
Moody. 8ha married JXk Marttu in 
noi in CHateii, Ark. Her preceded 
her in death Oct 1973. She moved 
to'Big Spring in 1974 and was a 
member of the Salem Baptist 
Church in Coohonui.

She to oarvlvedhy tweocss, Swo 
Coe Row of Catora, Ok. and Bruce 
Bewtoy cf CedarviHe, Ark.; two 
daugliien, Corrine. Singleton of 
Fort Smith, Ark. aityf Geneva 
Honeycutt of Big Spring; two 
brothm, John Pw tv «  Kanp nkI 
Oacar Porter of Waco; twostoten.

Joinaon of Grand Praiie. Sha to alo 
survived by 8 grandcMldron, 13 
great-grandcMIdren, and one 
great-great-grandchild.

She was preceded in death hyena. 
jioD, tte p w  Jeftors<B B «*g^^ 
g atMfaoni Md *̂̂ **̂ ” *” *^^

Dewey Richardson
Mrs. Buck (Dewey) Rkfaardoon, 

87, of 1910 Ruunels died Monday 
monring in the Hotoodtot HdeptiflJ 
ln.̂  Lubbock foilowiiig a breif

Services will be Wednesday at 10 
aJmr iff the 'NaUey-PI*le and 
Welch Roaewood Chity*! wUh Dr.
Kenneth Patrick, partor *  Pint 
Bapttat Church, o ffic ia l.

G nvtiveaide aervicoa will be con- 
ijucted by Reverend Ray Bratcher, 
mintoter at Kanq> Bapttrt Church, 
at. 10 a.m. Thursday at the Kemp
Cemetery in Kemp, Tk.

She was born Nov. 0, 1897, in
Kamp. She married RusoellKemp.
"Buck”  Rtefaardoon May 25, 1980, 
in Kemp. He preceded bm in death 
April 10,1100. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1024. She had baen very 
active and faifiiful memiMr of First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson came 
to Big Spring with Rockwell 
Brothers Lumber Co. which he 
managed until Ms death.

She to survived by three niecee, 
Mrs. Gwen Gilbert of Iktoe, Ok., 
Mrs. Boos Dryer of San Frandaco,
CsUf., and Margaret Ana Kling of 

listsriflhtoiRoewML N.M.; bor ilstsrliHaw 
Ifiola Ward of Tuba, Ok.; She to 
also survived hy.ofbv numerout 
niecee and nepim s end numerous 
firedna.

PaffiMarsrs win be R.H. Wsavsr, 
Wolfe. Billy T. Smith, 

GMTge Lynn Brown, Joe Pickle, 
Horace Reagan, Leonard Coker, 
Lonnie Coker, and Dr. Ctoude 
Thomas, Jr.

Family siimesta msmortato bs 
made to th eF M  Bapttot Church 
or their favertte charity.

Augri
' agreed with Kiity’a prwooal and 

could appsaid the city comieU <_____ . .
two committee m em lm  to rapre-

Felix Martinez

Commissioners Brown and 
Croaker said the county would 
have to wait until Monday to ap
point members frnm the commie- 
skmers court to the committee 
because the item would have to be 
posted in the meettng’> agBudo.

Kirby said the commlsoifsieri 
woidd pomibly appoint ana com- 
mtoaloner and one bustnisstoan 
from tbs local community to Iha 
commiftoa.

Rotary
ill

City comtrilman Rnsa MAwsn 
ougigaitod gw committee ha com- 
prisad of two commlssimsra, two 
dty eeimdlmen, and two in
dividuals  from tha loca l

Matfunoroa Laguna,
manrled Pkaebia Aspecpla Jan. 10, 
im , in San AidoasTm  liOt he

Pottee CMof Rick Turnsr tolar 
gave cammtoolooan —a Judge 
n r 5  a tour of (he city JaB fadMy.

h i iMeod to { 
p , frtiM  hs Bved a 
M hto dtodh. Ba

NgMMIMNNWi
HMnnh— of St Thomaa Osthalto 
Church. He had farmet) with Fk»d 

years and IhOu wOAad torHan for years and than worked L— 
Maloneflogan Hospital, retfriog in 
1971.

Survtvors inejude hto wito of 
Sand Springs; one sou, Thny Mar
tinez o f M B d  Springs; five 
daugbtors, Mr*. Riea A ri^t >to>-
Claudio (Louiaa) Lopes, Mrs. John 
(Matgorito) Garda, aB of Sand 
brings, and Mrs. Tim (Eutmia) 
Salazar.and Mrs. WBHa (OtoBa) 
Akantar, both of Big Spriag; and 
one brother, Maraarito IbraMB of 
Acuno, Mexico; m  to also aurvtvod 
by t i  grandcfatfihen and II great- 
grandddidrop.

Pallbearers will be Tony Mar 
tinez Jr., Jesse Martinos, Simon 
Alcantar, Jesae Akantar, Bohsrt 
Garcia, daudio Lepsz Jr., Ridiard 
RMt, and Rkfaard Afcaetar.

Troy Grimes
COLORADO CITY -  'Troy 

Grimes 79, of Colorado City, a 
retired Texas Department of 
Highways empoyee, dkd at 1:01

ini
Ssnrioea wUl be at 10 ajn .

Wedneaday at KflMr-Saak Puneral 
OfOdatlHome. sting wUl be Reverond

Larry Travis, pastor of Ificksry St
BapiM ChiH^ I ' 
DBV«McQDritildt 
ikintoter frem Suyder.

Burial wiB be at Colorado CUy 
Cemetery.

He was horn Oct 11, im , in 
Franklin County and he had been s 
MitebeU County rasideat tor about 
60 years. Hs nuuried Dessis C *  
roll JMy 21,1981, in lOldHll OouB- 
ty. She preceded Urn in death 
JtoudUUL UN. Hi  . « »  • mciahsr

> >1

of the Oak street Baptist Churdi 
teOrsoiSurvivors indudt 

ty R. of Big
isoas,BO-

f  Spring, Bobby J. of 
Lubbock, and Donnie M. of
Abilene; frmr stoton, Anna Oom- 
ptoa, Winnto GarroO, and Lity 
Stephens aB of Colorado CUy, a ^  
Ritth Hsustoo vt Odooaa; one
brother, Roger of Oekrado CMy; 
sight graadaildm  I
grandchildreo.

landtwogrsat-

Rickquael Little 

Tammie Little
ODESSA -  Rkkquasl Am Ltt- 

tk, 2, and Tammk Opal-Morlo Lit- 
tk of Odeasa, dkd Saturday in 
Odesas. Graveside servkos for the 
two stoton wiB bs 4 pjn. Tuesday 
with burial at Snnast Mamorial 
Gardena.

Offidatiiig WiB be Bob Mysrs 
and KeBy Dickson.

Riduiaasl was born was born 
Nov. 11,1112, In Odessa. Her atotsr, 
Tammie, was born JuM 21,1971, to 
Odeaui.

Survivors induds their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rkkoy littla of 
Odessa; matsrnal grandfather
Jack Bsadk; greatmandparonta 

J ^ M O lo r s f^Mr. and Mrs. 
8 ^ ;

of Odessa and ene 
(Henna Uttto of Odosoa.

PeUx Marttosa, IS, dtod Sunday 
morning at hto home foDewtag a

at 8
p.m. Monday ip 

 ̂ NaBey^kkto
a n d  W e l c h  
R e 'e e  w o e d 
^ a j^ . Funoral

toiy at II a.m. in 
S t . T h e m a a  
r«tiwiiv» chuch 

nuxMAaTiMBZwith tha Rev.
Joseph Scfaarrsr offidatiiig. Burial 
waa at‘Triaity Memorlidnrk.

Marlines was bora Jkty 1, 1101, in 
. M ^ .  Be

U f P i M S f W M

tmJl Q u fti
Mrs. Dewey RkhardMO, 

17. dM  '  '
ulB b* Wsihtoiday* ll:N  
A.M. at N atotyW Is A 
Wekh Boaewesd C M .  
(kavsdde asrvicei w if ha 
Thonday at 10:01 AA.M. at

Ifrt. Jsada MMtta, H, 
dtod TkoMtay. Soostoas wB
ba lla n d iy  at i:M |ejL  at 
Oola’a FobmbI B m o  hiww----■- Igfc  ̂- ̂
« t n  b ,  ,1  tb t  I M ,
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3 cleared of homicide
OSOirU, N A  — Proaacutora fallad to

itta
fatal haart 

dtt
A itw  Jh earin g'ieom  _)0 proaacution 

witaaaaaa, Soparlor Coart CUef Juatloa 
RIdiard Doafay ttamr oat Ilia 
day agalaat Lynda Ryder, a , lier 
Periay, M, a w  Daaiel Moody. 1*.

Tlie landlard, Donald Dodkr, Si, dtod after 
be natd a *»•«* *««■» to Nrw* the 
from taking away a Miad uoUl they paid b a d  
"oL .

2 survive train-car crash
WASHINGTON. Iowa -  An ll-moalfr'dd 

boy andMa iweek-old alatcr were haapitalli- 
ad todny after aurviving the car-train oolUaioa 
that klllod tbeir mother, aunt and 
grandnoothar.

Rencaera had to extricate Jeremiah Ray 
frtnn wreckage dragged more than a mile ly  
the Milwaukee Roodiaat bwigbt Monday. His 
sister, Amanda, was thrown clear and found 
by reocoers.

The boy was in serious condition, the girl in
gnnH Iwiiltal m IH

The accident kUled the car’s driver, Nancy 
Jo Boock,' 41, the children’s grandmother; 
Pamola Sne Ray, n , tbeir mother; and Kathy 
AnoBooefc, 19, tbeir aunt

2 tabbed in fraud scheme
LOS ANGELES — A Dutch businessman 

got credit for time served, and a California at
torney got six months in a conununity treat
ment center for pleading guilty to what pro
secutors call the largest land fraud in U.S. 
bMory.

Riemi Hendricus Kamer, 41. was bound 
over Monday to autborities in his native 
Netherlands for further prosecution, accor- 

toU.S. District Judge Rkliard Gadbois’ 
order.

The judge added five years’ probation to the 
six moidhs treatment be impoM on Kamer’s 
aiUng co^lefendant, n-year-old attorney Ber
nard Whitney.

Earner and Whitoey pleededguilty to three 
counts of a 57-couat, July 1963 indktment 
alleging a fraud involving up to 6,000 investors 
and 12 biOioo in undevdoped land in Utah, 
Texas, New York and California.

TR A IN  CRASH —  A  rsttroad worker Insascti aamaye at the site where two South Shore Line commuter trains col- 
Iklea in Oary, M .  Officials saM 129 people were iaiured in the mishap which was attributed to the cold weather.

Train tragedy
$

Commuter trains crash head-on, 129 injured
GARY, Ind. (AP) — Two comnuiter trains involved in a 

head-on crash that injured 129 people were on the same 
track during evening rush bom because sub-sero 
temperatures had damaged overheed electrical lines, a 
spokesman for the conunuter line said.

Rescue crews had to use crowbars to free some of the 
people from the wreckage Monday evening, said Gary 
Fire Chief Bobby Joiner. But only 12 of the iiijuriea were 
serious enough to require hospitalization.

The trains, part of the last electric inter-urban railroad 
in the United States, were on the same track during even
ing rush hour because sub-zero weather had damaged 
overhead electrical linea, said Ridurd Bunton, a 
spokesman' for the South Shore Line.

The eastbound train “ hill of passengers”  from Chicago 
struck the westbound train between slope in Gary, said 
Bunton.

Patricia Shadwkk, 30, an insurance broker riding from 
Chicago to her hometown of Gary, said, “ I was fortunate 
that my injuries were not serious. There were four peo|rfe 
on my car who were taken out on splinter stretchers. ^ 

“ Bveryone on the train pitdwd in, in fret, . I went 
around to help people before I thought, I better sit down.’ ’ 

Two inves^tors from the National Transportation 
Safety Board’s Chicago office headed to Gary immediate
ly after news of the crash, and two more investigators will

be sent from Washington, said board spokesman Ira Fur
man in a telephone interview from Washington.

Ninety-eight people were taken to Gary’s Methodist 
Hospital, said spokeaman.Chuck Green. .

“ To be honest, we’re inundated,” said hospital' 
spokeswoman Pam Roth.

At St. Mary Medical Center in Gary, 28 people were be
ing treated, said spokesman Mike Adler.

Three pei^e were taken to St. Catherine Hospital in 
East Chicago, said qiokeswoman Rosemary Moore.

Hospital officals at all three facilities said none of the 
injured was critically hurt. Only a dozen injuries were 
serious enough to warrant the patients being admitted to 
the hospitals.

The eastbound train with four cars left Chicago at 5:58 
p.m. andwras scheduled to terminate in Michigan Ĉ ity, 
Bunton said. ''

The westbound train, with two cars, from Gary was 
heading to Chicago, Bunton said.

“One car derailed, and the leading cars of each train 
were severely dam aj^,”  Bunton said, but he could not 
coufirm a r c j^  tbatboth tralnsjwere moving at the time 
of the crash.

A diesel will pull the trains over the westbound tracks 
today where the overhead lines are still down, said 
Bunton.

World ....
Iraqis attack Dutch boat
MANAMA, Bahrain -  Marine shipping 

sources said Iraqi warplanes attacked a 
Dutch-owned salvage tugboat early today off 
the Saudi Arabian coast, destroying its sleep
ing quarters but injuring none of its 10-man 
crew.
—IhaaouBoeBr who spoke iiii.conditioa.UlCT-, 
not be identified, said the 347-ton Ribut was hit 
shortly after midnight shoot 00 miWs nor
theast (rf Ras Tanura.

“The Ribut oftOB b^Nd victima of air raids 
in the gulf waters, and today it became a vic
tim itself,” said one sMpping agent “The. 
vesad wee attacked at a point midway bet
ween Saudi Arabian and Iranian watera.”

He said it was the same area where the 
Greek-regiatered oil tanker IRnemla was* 
crippled by an Iraqi rocket Dee. 15.

Israel, Lebanon set talks
NAQOURA, Lebanon Israeli and 

Lebanese negotiators today reopened talks on 
security measures to prevent sectarian 
violence once Israel’s troops leave south' 
L^non.

As the session began in this town near the 
IsraeU-Lebanese bonder, a general strika 
spread through Moslem areas across Lebanon 
to protest a car bomb attack Monday night at 
the homepf a prominent Sunni Moslem leader 
in Sidon, south Lebanon’s largest city.

Two people were killed in the bombing and 
at least 30 injured, inchidiiig the Moslem 
leader, Mustafa Saad, who heads the powerful 
Nasserite militia in Sidon and is known for his 
anti-Israeli views.

Army generals retired
LA PAZ, Bolivia — The military high com

mand says Gen. Jose Olvls Arias, the army 
commander, and four generals who backed 
him in a dispute with President Heman Siles 
Zuazo have been retired from active duty.

Olvis Arias, appointed army commander in 
July, had refus^ to accept a Dec. 30 order, 
that he step down, saying that under military, 
procedures he should serve for two years.

He claimed he had the support of regiments 
in the interior and threaten^ to take “drastic 
measures”  if he was placed on inactive.status 
as part of a plan of restructuring the armed 
forces.

The feared revolt did not materialize 
because no regimental commamlers backed 
him, and the military command announced 
the five retirements Monday.

fconomy
Nation witnesses fastest growth in three decades

.J<i (.- ■;( .r;'
In thw first

dent Reagan proc la im ed  
prematurdy, grew at the fastest 
rate in more than three decades 
last year, the Commerce Depart
ment confirmed today.

The department said the gross 
national product — the broadest 
measure of eoaoooiic heoIBi — 
grew 6.6 percent for all of 1964. 

JHiatJtaaAe hsit shnsriag since ap . 
8.3 percent riae in 1961.

Diespite the rapid growth, infla- 
ttoo remained low. A price index 
tied to the GNP showed an Inflation 
rate of 6.7 percent last year, ttie 
beat perfonpance since a 3 percent 
rise in 1967.

The president, who got an ad
vance look at the statiatics, tan- 
taHawd Republican supporters at 
several inaugural bafis Monday 
night by hintii« that the 1964 
growth was tbe beat In three 
decades while inflation had re
mained mider control.

“ I’m not at liberty to teD you 
what theyinay,”  Reagan aaid of 
the stattatka. “ but one will be the 
beat aiiice 1661 and tbe other will be 
the beM since 1967.”

Tbe douUe-barreled good news 
furthsr fuMed economists* op- 
timkrttc predlctioas that 1966 will 
turn in a better performance than 
many had expected just a short 
time ago.

That optimism was fueled by 
evidence that tbe economy has re
bounded from a sharp slowdown in 
the late aummer and earfr fall.

Today’s report put GNP growth 
in tbe fliwl ttaw montfae of 1964 at 
an annunl rate of 3.9 percent. This 
was a etrong upward revisioa from 
last montfa’e preliminary estimate 
of a 2J parcent growth rate.

Tbe 3.9 percent growth more 
than doubled tbe weak 1.6 percent 
rate turned in from July through

qparter, the GNP grew afa rate of 
10.1 percent; seeppd quarter 
growth was 7.1 percent.

When growth slowed so 
dramatically in the third quarter, 
some ecooMnIsts worried that the 
two-year-old recovery was in 
d a n ^  of toppling into a recesskn.

But todays G f^  report, coupled 
with ea rto  economic etatietict 

. JhOHiog a pronouhsfid rebound in 
November and December, quieted 
those feare.

“There ia a strong process of 
renewed growth goi^  on in the 
economy,”  said Jdlen Sinai, chief 
economist for Shearson Ldunan- 
American Express. “ What is 
emerging is a pattern of stronger 
than-expected real

jtheijioe^wwth of business inventories.
The dedtne in inventory invest

ment of $16.4 billion at an annual 
rate was tbe largest drop eince tbe 
final three months of 1962.

Personal consumer spending 
was also up ehar|dy, rM ig at an 
annual rate of 3.9 percent in the 
final three months of the yeik’, 
compared ton emalLfiJ4)erGWit J[|i- 
creaee ttawed in during the third 
quarter. A_ slump in consumer 
spending has bem uam ^ In large 
part for the slowdown last year.

With a report last week that 
Americans' personal income rose 
eharply in December, economists 

: consumer spending will pro- 
further momentum for the

economic 
In

expert ( 
v i«  hi 
economy.

nowth and 
flatioo, reminiscent of the perfor
mance during much of last year.”

Tbe report, which showed growth 
climbing in tbe final three months 
of the year, indicated no «tg"» of a 
re-emergence of inflation. Prices 
rose at an anmial rate of 2.4 per
cent in tbe final three months of the 
year, down from a rate of 3.9 per
cent in tbe third quarter. This infla
tion index measures not only 
changes in prices but in the con- 
positton of goods being purchased.

Tbe rebound in growth during the 
fourth quarter was attributed to a 
large increase in final sales that 
more than offset a Niarp decline in

AO the GNP figures are adjusted 
to remove the effects oTinflation 
from the cakulatkMM.

Total GNP, before that adjust
ment, rose I87.P billioo to a'record 
rate of $3,762 trillion in tbe fourth 
quarter of 1984. After adjustment 
for inflation, the fourth quarter in
crease would be $15.9 billion, to a 
rate of $1,661 trillion.

N EED  H ELP ?  
Crisis Hot Line  

7-4111
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Wsdnaa  ̂Fitday trtutUay

GOOD fORTUMe,
Chinete ^stserant

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

CotlagR Park Mali 267-9529

But both quarters turned in lower 
rates than the breakneck pace tbe 
economy maintained through the
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Food pricos are  
no longer news

Inflatfon as a puUie enemy finally has been laid to rest. Not 
by the government statistidans; not by the prognosticators; 
not by academicians. By a very down-to-earth source: the 
Associated Press wire service.

■ Thore simply is no inflation to track anymore. Inflatiott, 
once a mainstay newspaper front pages, is dead.

The AP is a cooperative of newspapers across the country 
which siq;>plies news of the world. For 10 years its reporters 
tracked the hungry monster of rising food prices with the 
Ifarketbasket report mi grocery costs in selected cities across 
the nation.

With it, readers could compare the price xA eggs in Dallas 
and BosUm, gauging re^enal cost of living along with the 
general spiral of fcM  ̂ prices. They could determine which 
among the food choices were the brat bargains. As iniflatimi 
z^iped along in the double digits at the turn the decade, con
sumers were kept informed of its progress in an area basic to 
evera American housdidd: the breadbasket.

A Pa Ifarketbasket spawned similar r^Mating in localities, 
as editiaa sent newspaper reporters into the grocery stores 
each month or each quarter to document the rise of prices for 
their cities. Most of those local surveys have been storied. AP 
now says enough is enough, too.

As Reaganomics put a noose around the monster inflatimi, 
and squeraed it into submission, the Marketbasket became 
less and less useful. In the past tw j  years, prices have stabiliz
ed, and Americans now think litUe of inflatimi and its affects. 
Month-to-month fluctuations m prices aren’t meaningful 
anymm:«.
; The axiom comes into play: normalcy isn’t news. It would 
be redundant to report each month that prices haven’t chang
ed a bit, or maybe declined just a tad. The Marketbasket is 
one feature we don’t mind seeing fall off. Inflation as “ nmi- 
news”  is good news indeed.

n ’7
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J a ck  A n d e rso n

P o le s  p u ll  u p  w e l c o m e  m o t

A rt B u d h w a ld

You should only 
be killed 5 times

time botti the Sovtet Unkm 
and the United States tatm a new 

roach to the question eftutiffoach to 
msarmament.

Instead of iMotiat 
tkn of offenilw a 
nuclear weapons, 
negoUata limits ^oa

fthereduc- 
defensive 

we should 
bow many

times each superpower may kill a 
person in the event of an all-out 
war.

~ At the moment it is bdieved that 
the U.S. and the Soviets have 
stockpiled enough weapons to 
destr^ each other’s citizens 10 
times over.

The first step then is to produce 
an agreement that would reduce 
the nuclear arsenals in both coun
tries to the point are they could on
ly kill every American and Soviet 
dtizen Rw  times.

Cuttii« the KR (Kill Ratio) in 
hidf won’t be easy, but it is possible 
to persuade the superpowers to 
agree to it, particularly when it can 
be argued that you only have to jpU 
a person twice to make your point 
in an aU-out holocaust. With a Kill 
Ratio of five, both sides would still 
have a nnaripn of safety in case 
their missiles malfunction or fail to 
hit their targets.

The U.S. military will argue that 
the Soviets may sign a treaty 
agreeing to kill every American on
ly five times, and then cheat, by 
stashing away enough weapons to 
kill them seven times.

The Soviet military could balk at 
cuttii« the KR in half on the 
grounds that while the U.S. mi|pit 
reduce its weapons, they are still at 
a disadvantage because If we 
reftise to include West European 
warheads in the count, each 
U.S.S.R. citizen could still be killed 
e i^ t times.

At this point the negotiators in 
Geneva' would have to resort to 
oompranise.

The Americans could address the 
UE. military fSars by insisting on 
oolite inspectioa of both nuclear 
stsckpilfs. If it were found that the 
Soviet weapons on hand had

is
enough power to kill the Americana • 
more than the agreed-upon KR of 
five, the U.S. could abrogate the 
treaty and proceed to' build new 
weapons that would kill every 
Soviet citizen 15 times.

In exchange for on-site inspec
tion, we would include the West 
European nukes in our KR, and 
reduce American stockpiles until 
both the y.S. and West European 
KR came out to five. ' "

WASHING’TON — An investigative reporter must 
expect (though of course he does not) to be widely 
reviled, especially by authorities with a low 
tolerance for dissent.

My writings have become so intolerable to some 
rulers that they cannot bear my presence.

Last year, the Mexican authorities took offense at 
some columns I wrote about their corrupt wa^ and 
introduced legislation barring me from Mexico for 
life. Now I seem to be even more loathsome to the 
Pniiah aiiMmriHwi who have baixed^me from their 
unhappy land.

For a while they teetered on the awful brink of ad-' 
mitfing me to Poland despite my shortcomings. 
They first rejected my application for a visa; then a 
Pdish (ttpLomat turned im in my <rffice to assure me 
thM ^ lilMAiiltality w a  ifitraded and that I would 
be welcomed if only I would apply again.

1 did so and was rejected agaid. When I sought an 
explanation from the PoUah Embassy, a leas 
agreeable di|domat made it quite clear that 1 am m  
popular in Ptriand as a polecat at a lawn party.

The best conclusion that I can draw from the con
flicting comments of the Polish emissaries is that 
they don’t want me to get togedier with Solidarity 
leader Lech Walesa. I have news ter the Pdish 
authoritieB: Through underground contacts, I have 
concluded thelarrangements I wanted to nudie in

military dictatorship, maintains concentration 
camps for political foes and employs all the ugly arts 
of Use polira state. As defense minister in the late 
1960s he reportedly had a hand in the anti-Semitic 
purges that drove many of the few renudning Jews 
out of Poland.

Certainly a free press has no place in his dotnestic 
schemes; he has hdped liquidate free expressionlh 
Poland. Only last month, his riot police assailed 

, demonstrators in Gdansk and Wroclaw; th(^ also 
blocked Walesa from laying a wreath at a woikers’

I If the Kill Ratio fmrmula is unac- 
ceptaUe there is no reason for the 
superpowers to leave the bargain
ing table.

Another solution might be to 
work out a fair agreement on how 
many people each side may be po*- 
mittiM to wipe out in the event of a 
war. Neither country would have to 
reduce its arsenal, but would be 
limited to firing only enough 
missiles to waste 100 million pe<q>le 
on the oth«‘’s territory.

The obvious question is, who 
would monitor the pact to see that 
the superpowers did not bag more 
than tteir limit? This could be done 
by the International Red Cross, 
which would have access to all the 
stricken areas. If either side went

I hdve helped arrange for Hcdlywood producers 
Ralph Andrews and Tom Voiss to bring to the screen 
the g ^ n t  story of Lech Walesa. ’The script will be 
written by veteran screenwriter Lionel Cbetwynd, 
who can also expect to be barred from Poland 
hereafter. Incidentally, the Polish patriot won’t get a 
dime for the rights; all royalties will be paid to the 
Solidarity movement.

Had I been allowed to visit Pidand, I would also 
have sou^t an interview with the Polish general 
who rules the country, Wojciech Janizelski. Now I 
must rely instead on intelligence reports.

Ttere is no question that Janizelski runs a

Yet Janizelski is hobUed by vulnerabilities in
herited from a bleak history. He is the son of Polish 
aristocrats who are exeeuted by the Soviets diming 
World War II. Spared, he retreated from Potend 
with the Red Army and was virtually raised by the 
Russians___

He marched back into his homeland as the Nazis 
cleared out. Despite his noble lineage, he rose 
througb the raidn in the Soviet^ponaored Pirfish 
regimes. Apparently, he is trusted by the Sbviri 
military but distrusted by the Soviet secret police.'

Our own intelligence analysts tend to jsee 
Janizelski as a man in a tight corner who played 
along with the RuMians rather than risk the fate of 
his parents — as a leader who now threads his way 
between the denumds of the Kremlin and the needs 
of the Poltyh people.

Still, the general — who wears dark glasses 
because of weak eyes and a back brace because of 
back problems — remains an enigma to U.S. 
analysts. They aren’t sure whether he’s a clever 
Soviet stooge or a cautious Polish patriot.

He presides, meanwhile, over a society on the edge 
of ruin, bolsto^  by the multiplication of debts. He 
has bera obliged to borrow heavily from the West, 
whose news sleuths he holds at bay.

Jack AMbnM’t lamUfMve rapWI ITMI WMitraiwa SkMrttaM ky
UaScS Fcatara SjraSkalc.

B illy  G ra h a m

R e a d ^  frets 
over ailment
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 

recently had to fa  into a aarsiaf 
home becaase I brake my hip and 
can ao longer take care W m y ^  la 
my apartment. I Had m ys^ waa- 
tiag Bsore and aura to die and ga to 
Heavea, becaase I feel sa useless 
now. Is R right toruM to feel this 
way? — Mrs. G.T.L.

DEAR MRS. G.T.L.: It certainly 
is not wrong for ni to long for 
Heaven; Paul declared, “ I dmlre 
to depart and be with Clrist, which 
is better by fbr”  (Philippians 
11:23).

At the same time, it is wrong for 
us to refuse whatever respon
sibilities and opportunities God has 
for us to serve Ifim here. No, you 
may not be able to do all the things 
you once did. But as loQg as God 
dwoees to keep you on tUs earUi, 
you are not u^em  in His right. 
The important thing is to be 
teithftil to Him each day. That is 
why Paul went on to dedara, “ but 
it is more necessary for you that I 
remain in the.body. Convinced of 
this, I know that I will remain’’ 
(Philippians 1:24-25).

Ask God to show you ways He 
can use you right where you are. 
Stxne of the most faithful men and 
women of prayer I know are peo|de 
who are older or handicapped, 
yet God has given uiem the 
ministry of prayer. Only eternity 
will reveal the ^  results of their 
faltfafulneas. Recently, I received a 
letter from a 97-year-old woman in 
a nursing home. Her joy in Christ 
inspired me, and she mentioned 
that each week she wrote naapy let- 
ters to relatiwes, missiooiuies, 
pastors, and others to encourage 
them in Christ. ‘

Pray also for those around you. 
Many of those in nursing homes are 
lonely and searching for friend
ship. In aiKBBon, numy of them 
wiU be facing death soon, and yet ' 
have never given their lives to 
Christ.^
m fy Cnkamt nUgtmm t ikalMrttaM

Letters Poljcy
Letters to the editor should be 

'MO wordr or teas. 9fre^ are 
published at the diacretioa dt 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing, for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essenceofthe writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor,"  Big Spring Serald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad-, 
dress on the letter.

Money is the hottest topic in Austin
By REI^ LARRY DON SHAW

Jan. 8 amid the usual^s^fies, the und^r^ 'Every time the two-
year price of oil drops $1ing mood around the Capitol these days is far 

from festive.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may tfiaagfM wNh whit you 

hiavo to aay, but I wHI dafand to tha 
daalh your right to say K.” —  Vollaira.

*  *  w
Publishad Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and waakday afiamoona, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Haraid, inc., 710 Scurry St., 
Ttrao (Talaphona 015463-7331). 
Saoond daaa poMaga p ^  aft Big
8prin» T«x.

- -  ...

over the 100 million ballpark ^  With a serious fiscal crisis as the overriding
« ----- -.1--------------- . j  w------ igjyg gf geagion, many lawmakers have

already labeled it the session of “ doom and 
^oom.’’

It has dampened our spirits and made us all 
aware of totq{h times ahead in the next few 
months.

I am sure many of you are aware of the 
state’s dilemma. Comptroller Bullock has 
predicted a revenue shortfall of over $1 billion 
just to maintain state services at the current 
level.

In addition, at the same time that we are 
faced with a severe budget shortfall for the 
first time in recent history, we must also deal 
with the pressing needs and denundi of a 
growing state, demands that are focused on 
the need for more state expenditures.

This budget crunch, as you may know, is 
largely due to frOling world oil prices, a major 
source of state ineoBM. Every tline the two- 
year price of oil drops by ft per barrri, the 
state loses about $40 miDioo in revenue.

Given the continuing decline in oil prices 
along with recent economic inEcators, it is 
my prediction that Bullock’s revenue 
estimate will fall another 1500 urillion before 
the end of the searion, tearing— N -SbillioB in 
the redi

Therefore, in order to balance our budget,
, we will be forced to nuke cuts that go beyond 
the fat and into .the muscle of state 
government.

This process is^going to be a painful ex- 
perience for all of us. We may see serious cut- 
Mcks across the board in state programs and 
serric— that all of us have come to expect as 
Texa—.

I this fiscal crunch, rest aaswed that 
lam deeply conunitted to resolvbig our finan
cial I

Ftefttrinaara, the 0 »rar—r and Ihb House 
teedirrilp have ntede II quite deer flwi they 
do not want to solra our fiscal prebtoms^

figure, the other would then be po-- 
mittod to match them body for 
body.

With the limits set by the treaty, 
it would not only be a waste ot 
money for the superpowers to con
tinue the aims race, but there 
would be an incentive to reduce 
their nuclear arsenals accordingly.

I have no illusions that either the 
Kill Ratio reduction proposals or 
the 100 million limit on casualties 
can be successfriUy negotiated 
overnight. '

I’m throwing them on the table 
as a starting point in the new 
negotiations. When it comes to 
serious disarmament talks you 
have to start somewhere.

per barrel, the state 
loses about $40 million/

Thomra Wateon
' Fimdwi rubiww

Jim Nenry 

John Rico
Mmstoe OMor

Bob Rogera

danneo Aî Bunz
CkwaSM Mws>r

through increased taxes either.
In his opening remarks to the 6Sth Session, 

Speaker Lewis told lawmakers that “we will 
do with what we have, or we will do without;’ ’

In his stete-of-the-stete addrem. Gov. White 
echoed these sentiments and proposed a lean 
budget calling for severe belt-tightening 
without raising taxes.

Although the governor presented a balanced 
budget to us dining his address, I have some 
serious concerns about Us proposals, par
ticularly since Us budget ĵ an was prepued 
before BuUock revised Us estimate down 
another $235 miUionl

I know that I have not painted a very pretty 
picture, but I am Just giving you ttie straight 
facts wifii no poliocal exaggerattens.

The State of Texas is in a serious financial 
bind and our problems are not going to go 
away. We have been Hring wim financial 
siwphwss fbr so long, that it Is <BflteuH for us 
to reaUxe that this |p no longer the case.

We are simply going to have to find a way to 
reduce our spending levds to meet our in- 
cooM levels without jeopardizing essential 
state programs and serriooB.

The most urgent demands on our budget are 
from federal oeurt juriM>-lltey have ordered 
us to relieve-the overcrowding in our prisons 
and improve the conditioos in our state men
tal hoqiitals.

To c o n ^  with those ortfers la going to be 
•very costty, yet we cannot turn our backs on

White 1 have no quahaa i

the federal courts on these issues, J tUnk it 
would be very risky to do so. As an example, 
most of us did not want to deal with the con
troversial equalizatioo issue last summer, but 
if we had not, it is higUy likely that the federal 
courts would have centralized all the money 
in Austin and then redistributed it equally to 
schori districts. I don’t think any of us want 
our schools or our prisons or our mental 
hospitals run by the federal courts.

Gov. White has issued directives to all state 
boards and cmnmissions to immediately 
restrict hiring of new emidoyeeB, restrict 
equipment purchases and institute cost- 
saving measures wherever possible.

The House of Representatives is also taking 
stm  to hdp cut state spending. AURepreaen- 
tativ—’ budgets have been reduced briow 
what wc had for the last biennium.

In addition, we have placed a freeze on our 
budgets for the next two years and new hir
ings are being restricted.

On a personal level, I have also taken steps 
to heq> reduce state expeodttures that wlO af
fect you. You may have noticed that you can 
no longer call me tolMlws at my Oatriiet of
fice. I have dttsconnected this aerrica, wUch 
will save the state and tazpayen roqghty 
86,400 a year.  ̂ ^

You have prabahly also notioed'tttet you 
have not received a newsletter from me late- 
ty. the reason to it costs 16,000 to 's ^  one 
districtwide mailouti .1 unaity send at least 
two newsletters each session, however, this
year I am gotag to restrict my mailouts to one 
at the sod of the seaston.

I will be aakiiig you for your cooperation as 
well — the coopendioB of the local media in
my-dtotrict to heto keep you infonnedi I will 
continua to write Capitol iqxlates tlvoi«bout 
the seaskm and send radio programs to local 
radio stattens.

lanr Shaw M state
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Pageant titles up for grabs Saturday
Savoral local young woma 

lor the tftim of 
■•ward County and Miss 
tonlliTraM intltute for
flw DaaC Mardny at Boanrd Col*

wiO' aoitiswisetoiiutenaervatiaoB." is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

hsgtaiTpja. 
The of the Mias Howard

Oouaiy Pageant orlB advance to 
eompeta m the Miss Texas
win advance to

iobb swcm
the IBas Deaf

Admisdon to the combined 
pageants is gs for adutts and M te  
students. *‘We expect a fUD houae

aaye linda Woodlay» pagsaut of
ficial. For tueerVayoBS, call'

Conteetania for Mias. SWCBD
in d n d e tr ^

Jaddene (Hacona, a hh-j
Hut Sf l —IM
I is the daughter of Jack 

Giacooa of Austin.
Linda Hohhs plant a caiugr In 

deaf edncetlon of young chflUren. 
ThehO-yeorold is thediuiigblar of 
Mr. and Mrs. tfinford Hobbe of 
HaDoUaville.

Another MTeat̂ old, Lisa Lopez

Bneehio of Ootpus Christi. 
Mha- Is studying oMtal - lab 
“ icta '

Debra McCanisy is ptanniBg a 
career In Shi Is the
30-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WaSaet Wm v Skj of A n m .,

Maureen O’Keefe is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.O. of
Paoadana. She plans to pursue a 
career in physical therapy.

Oonteatants for Miss Howard 
Oountgrare;----------

Ronida Fowler, a freshman

D ea r Abb^

Some figures aren't, what they seem

psychology major at Howard Col
lege and the IS-yoar-old daughter 

, ofMbr. and Mrs. iOrby Brown.
Bighleen-yaarold Misti Meyers' 

is ttie dautfUer of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Itoyera. She is a sq^homore 
Bntfish nujor and political sdence 
minor at Howard O^egc.

Gina Hudson is an is-year-old 
. senior at Coahoma IfighS^ool and 
the dau^Uer of Mr. and Iftrs. Larry 
Hudson of Coahoma.*

Marga Palmer is an IS-yearrold 
' senior-at Big Spring High Sdwol 
and the dautfdar^ Mr. and M ts_| 
Ronnie PaliM .

. Cathertaie Jones is a 17-yoar-old 
senior at Big Spring H l^ Sdwol 

, and daughter of Mr.. - and Mrs. 
Glenn Jonee. * ’ "'1 

Sidney Arrick will bo the 
misbnees of cerenwnies. She eras' 
the second Miss Howard College 
winner.

PIZZA INN
Buffet S p e cia l. ......... $3.29

7 DAYS A WEEK 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

BUFFET 9 Q
SPECIAL.............................

7 DAYS A WEEK r- FOR LUNCH 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIQHT8 

CMIdron 12 Yeara A Under $1.69

M B

1702 Qiugo Big Spring atS-llBI

I«A11 ABBY: Yon told “Flat- 
Chestad,”  who fM  inadniuate, to 
wear a padded bra.

WeD, hera is one man who would 
consider It unfortunate were she to 
take your advice. Why?

Becauee the fMttar the chesL the 
mora paedonate the woman.

I’m in my SOs now, and it’s not 
Juat my oplirion. I’ve taBmd to a lot 
of men, and they all said flat
chested women make better 
lovers.

Please tdl flat-cheated women 
not to envy their big-bosomed

didn’t recommend silioooe im
plants to “ Flat-Chested."

I spent se years hating my body, 
then I decided to have breast- 
augmentation surgery. I’m only 
sorry 1 waited so long.

LOOKING GREAT 
* * *

DEAR ABBY: TUe is for “Ftet- 
Cheeted in MoUne, m .": In the 
days before they had padded bras, 
I was flat-chesled, so I wore 
•Teleiee.’ ’ Then one day my bra
nmm» im A iw  amt one Qf my
“ breasts’ ’ fdloirt 

I hated being flat-chested and
compensating.

LIKES’EM SMALL 
e * *

DEAR ABBY: Pm surprised you
< ;ii-.'li'KoJ 4 ... 'I..

S ed for largo: breoeto, then lb  
behold, I OBOovered I had add

ed several inches to my cheet The 
only trouble was, I had doubled ray

inches everywhere rise! 1 was no 
longer flat — I was latl At last I 
haa the bust I had always wanted, 
but I wasn’t nearly as attractive as 
I was before 1 doubled my 110
p m in il.

I thou^ about how I used to 
bate my flat chest, then I noticed 
how faraionaMe and smart-looking 
the fashion models were. They 
were all flat-chested — every one 
of them!

So, dearie, don’t waste a ^  more 
time kmging for whet you don’ti 
have. You naay get it some day, 
and wish you Ain’t. ________

free breasts, thaiA God, no matter | 
what size. FORMER FLATTIE 

mAUGUSTX,GA.

lt*B not too late to

EX P ED IEN CE EXCELLEN CE
U. T . PERMIAN BASIN

fi>r c U x s s v ' s

Vv I ' r k i l i v y s  t h r o u g h  J a i u i a i v  25

<• I .la vrmAbsft it illi J- ,.nvi -dlfirt-
tr

multi-disdidiiied approadr 
diet programs faiHo do.

Melissa A. Kelly
Special Wrtt»r

Bob McBea ia tha samok but dK-
W if n .  I nfll 18̂  i M  QoMWiOO 18 oD

auar, it not uncommon. Not akioo 
the ilrat Nutiî Syulem VWgN Loan 
Canlar openad its doom 13 ywars 
ago in Jantdniown, RA

Tbday N ^ /Oyatem is an intm- 
nubonai natwoik of profeaeionaSy 
auparviaad oantara with owar 700 
oanlara in North Amarica alona. 
Thia growth can ba aocpiainad by 
tha tact that Nutri/SiOam pro- 
miaaa and daNrara up to a pound 
adaywutahttoaaofmorowithbut 
uaing dniga, irijoctiona or 
atranuoua auerciaa. Dr. Jay 8atz, 
Diractor of flaaaaroh and 
Davulopmant at Nutri/Syatam, 
(urthar auplaina tha program’a 
auccaaa: ‘XXr wuigN loaa pro
gram ia indMdualzBd and uaay to 
wHow; invotvua no dadaion- 
makkig; and, rary importantly tha 
awciuJvaNuOyalamCutatoâ ta

Dc 8atz waa abaoiulaly r M  
about Nu Oyatam Cuiatoa"*. I 
aamplad an marm. and it waa 
aupaibl Lalai; I triad VMi RagouL 
lahay'M taaini and Chichan a ia 
Kkig, a l daldoua, hi facL a l tha 
antraauiaMa aa If thay waw mada 
iw tha magic handa at a gour- 
mat Chari Ihiklng with aoma 
Nutri/Syatam chants, I laamad 
that Nu Byatam Cuiaina^ doaa 
m w ulhantaaiadalrinf Thaaa 
awrIiMtwa foods actually make 
NubVayuMm hungar-fraa and 
traa tram opuMitM oakuiaal 
N u <ygMwCtO lna*»iaMly T y a 

out of dtatmo. Arid

9,- S

.!*<—.-i
,<c,

M y  V fe' •

i .•* I

“It^ not difficutt if you know what 
to do."

Nutri/Systam ig-now bringing 
this Kind of success to spaciai 
cases of overweight, too. There 
are programs for overweight

Gives fast results,Jt's simpla to 
follow medically saM hunger-Auu' 
and helps bring a'happier, 
healthier future to those who are 
overweight. ^

‘7/ tms simple. I  didn V have to mahe 
decisions about what to eat.**

adolescents and for people with- 
spaciai dietary p ro b l^s  due to 
medical complications.

Nutri/Syatam seams to think of 
everything! Everything to help 
hundreds of thousands of people, 
really lose up to a pound a d {^. 
Nutri/Systam’s multi-disciplined 
approach accomplishes what 
other diet programs fail to do. It

NOTE: Tfwrs SI* over TOO 
Nutrl/ayetsw WsIgN Loss 
Csntsrs In North AiMffes. The 
ssnlsr m Mg Sprtne Is leeaM 
at 1810 D. Seu^. To arrange a 
Jtss no-obSgaMon nonsuNsUen 
aboul your MWWual wsIgM 
proMoms, phono sss-eiiy.i.

la thla rangy the aMiieparaon? Rial Bob MeBeej aelora and aftif toeing gg pounds In just 90 daye.

daaaaa oonducisd by thaaa 
counaeloti whera asfh IndMiliial 
diaiar’s eating probtama are ad- 
ftaaaofl ThanahawtorrcliKiallnn 
daaaad kiduda oomprahanaiva 
inatruotion about proparriutribon) 
food groupA vHariila and mineral 
ragulranianiiaR tha atamania

apedal problama.
Once your weight loaa goal ia 

achieved, a free Maintananoa 
Program bagina, and continuaa 
unflthe weight toee la atabWzed. 
During thia Mainiananoa 
Program, the \Mlight Lora 
Counselors actually reveal the

'ff- ' ^
" ' r, .̂ delivers up to a pound a day 
.. weight Ip^or more without using 
dfu^itlijecp^ exercise.

lir a M iB a r a ^ M te

M

MrijMti
-----------yMiriwalL-̂  .

M M »a w l»M »iiifrnm m ghliir»r

efaptepartybglMeeddMLPW- aaciMssiandarpaoplaknowl
' pmmaamaadam The Nuirf/Byeiam program 

riniirltoaiiW Majn worka, tha raaulis show ihatl 
duded|ottfl»MiiM%MemMW WaigM loaaaa for tha a v e ^  

“ ---------- itoyouronnvaqf dfolsrof uptoapoundadayor

morearenotunoommon.Aspao- 
pla vary, 80 do their weight loaaes. 
B ^M cB aaw aadeligt^totalk 
about his weight foes: “H was 
great. I lost weight at about a 
poundaday which Nspt me going. 
I waanl hungry. I wasn't wad. I 
had the deoka to do things I could 
never do beforal I could for the Nrat 
time In my Me, be a thin person 
and I loved K.

"N was simple. I dkJnl have to 
make dedsione a b o u h ^  to eaL 
I didn't have to count calories or 
wik)h food. Thaia'a no naaon 
anyone cani folow this program, 
foee weight and keep It off.

^8M8Q ^81188^0
leval. Bob fold me he now knows 
how to make hie body work for 
n8ii. n88808noivinNBiiiW8inin 
peraon and two daya a week he 
saw Nu Oyatam Cutrine"* meals.

The heart of t 
Fooda... a w 
toakig waigRri.

Nutrt/Syatsm Program la Nu Byalam 
I variety of meals that takaa r*tha hungar

mim

i*
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United Parcel Service wins Texas carrier
HartMlailu Awda B w u

AUSTIN — A 19-y«ar-«ld battle 
witUntlia state’s tniddag industry 
cl̂ maaed Monday with the Texas 
Ralhnad Osaantission vodns S-l to 
aOoar Unilsd Parcel Service to 
up and dsllvoi

llossever, an attorney rofireseo- 
ting Ure said later that he expects 
the carrier will be taken to court; 
which could prevent full service in 
Texas for some ttme to coiae.

"1 really eaa’t forecast how long 
it will be”  before hill service is 
available, bald Austin attorney Joe 
Kilgore, noting that “anydiing this 
signUleanl Is likely to be Udgated. ”

Kilgore said if the company is 
“ lucky,”  UPS noay be able to ex
panded service in Texas by 
Christnaas.

Tim Herman, an Austin attorney 
representing a number of shippers' 
who oppose the UPS appliratlnn, 
cosadnSthe raached'lbiiNMllQl^ 
However, during final arguments 
esufier this n io i^  he complained 
that UPS has no mechanism for 
those racetvlag ridpments to make 
claims for lost or damaged

centers in onfy 4P 'ddes, leaving 
many counties without a nearby 
claim office.

Currend]idy, UPS is restricted to 
deliveries in Texas that

He also predicted that paper-
k iwablams would delay pro- 
I of claims foirclainu for up to 10 days, and 

that UPS plans to open service

from out-of-state. Por 
Railroad Cnmtnlaslnn 

iigoedltlackBd 
carriers unless they foUoered 
regular prescribed ddhrery routes.

Typically, UPS d o n ’t go to a ci
ty or area nnlsas fagvp a 
package to defim^ dr pick up. 
Other shkipors in Thus haus been 
forced by the commission to offer 
regular routes.

But recent court dedsians forced 
commissioners to hear the case

and finally convinced CanmtaBian 
Chairman Buddy Templa and Oom- 
mferionerllacfc Wallace that they 
could approve fUO UPS service. .

Both agraed with a hearing ex- 
aatiner’s report sa y ^  a public 
need exMs n r ththe UPS service, a-

Votfeg the change wi 
JHm Nligfillj who 

naked in written dissent that he 
beMeues IngUatiaw has not 
grenSert the Ballroad Commission 

t suthorily for a 
’’to operate over ir

regular routexadthoiit schedalee.”  
Nugent added the court deciaione 

do not imply that the commtsoioo

hao the authority to 
those regulations, only that they 
should hold public hearings ou the 
UPS request. ^

Hovravcr,theothartwooonuBii- 
stonOT argued thnt by ordering tin 

pi, ttw court implied tliat the

grant UPS’* request, the oonunkh;. 
Sion spokesman noted.

“This is easily the brightest mo

ment in UPS’ hietoiy in 
UPS flonthweet B eiM  
Joe Dobraneky of DnOee oadd in a 
ototement “ It will only b* topped 
on the day we pich up'flri first 
Texas inimtate nertalh.r  ̂

Dobrauity said the compspy is 
w h  hi begin wxpanded: 
hnraediatoly but most s ^  win 
couuUielioa approvfltaf raUkand 
other minor operatl^ prooeddius.

N E E D . H E L P ? ' ■ 'f-'i ■
Crisis Hot -

_  7-4111

Kodak Photo Center
is Handy at Rainbairo t ^

■V

V  J

What will the Rainbarrel General Store, 
th i^  ot next? Just when you think you’re ac
quainted with all dieir merchandise and ser
vices, they just go and add somethiitf else.

The Rainbarrel Kpdak Photo Center
features 1-hour photo (vocessii^ on Kodak 
paper. They do the job rU'job right on the premises, 
using newMt state^-the-art equipment.

Atklitional prints, ordered at the same time 
are just 19t each.

Tliey {NTocess all major brands and sizes of

that can fill such a request.
For customers’ added convenience, Rain

barrel Kodak Photo Center has added an 
after-hour film dn^  in front of the store. Just 
drive by in the evening, drop off your film 
and pidx up your prints the next mcntiii^.

Another w ^coiiie feature about s h ^ ^ i^

. film, ihcludinjgSSmm, 110,126 and disc; plus 
th ^  sell all sizes of Kodak film.

■niey offer Mme-day sendee for 5x7

Rnfaihnrrni fftoiwwai Store’s Kodak Photo Center offers l-honrniiotopriyesefaig sendee. 
Pktnred are Steve Lewis, mmer, and DebMe Cross. Debbie h<iklstlie||dant poster print 
made from 35 mm film. _____  . - -

enlargements from 35 mm film, and can 
make giant 20x30 {Mints from 35 mm film for 
only $17.95. (Always a great gift idea.) 

Rainbarrel will also service your order on 
____ nrinvin film, o^or slides and portrait size

at Rainbarrel General Store is 
Postal Sub Smtion. It’s so handy to buy a 
greeting card or a gift or pick up your
photos — and mail them at the same time. 
For a small fee, Rainbarrel will wrap your 
gift for mailing in Postal Services approved 
style.

Look) to the Rainbarrel for a conmlete 
sstoctioD of gifts,..includi|i£,fihne m sta

, ana oelicitionery, greeUng cards 
ty ci famous candies.

icious Varie-

Reputation of Densons Built on Quality Work
enlargements:^

Last spring Rainbarrel Kodak Photo

business Is'Sktrem^y High,”  sayk Kiftk.

Inc., ’ ’and we believe we are uniquely 
quanfiedto sorvo i t ”

When a customer contracts a  job with 
Denson & Son, he knows that 90% of the 
work will be done by B.H. Denson and 
his son. Rick, personally. In addition 
mey supervise 100% Ot the work ̂  that 

'is7 whenever oufeidie contractors ~are~
the Densons hire them and set

the quality standards. 
’(Jintomcstom o' satisfactim is very im- 

IMrtant to us, and that’s why we give 
every job so much {lersonal attention. 
We’re proud to say, our customers seem 
to appreciate this.'and our rate of repeat

aySRid
The firm hkidles both residenliaTand 
commercial work.

Denson & Son, Inc. s{>ecializes in 
home in^ovem ent services. They 

IBuild cabinets and counts to{», install 
sheetrock (dry wall) and acoustical ceil- 
i i ^ ,  and lay wood floors, caipet or 
vinyl. They can treat your walls to a  ̂
vanety of custom textures, and are ex- 
 ̂peiieiiced ill all types of painting.

In addition they will do room addi
tions as well as new construction.
- For free estimates on your remodel
ing or construction job, call Denson & 
Sons 267-1124 or 263-3440. Their per- 
sonalized and quality workmanship 
might make your next project the best 
one ever.

Center provide overMght wrvice oî aOO 5x7 
otos for the Sifl^ t o s  for the Signal Peak Shriners Pro-Am 

Golf tournament. Steve Lewis, proprietor^ 
believes Ms is theoitty pttSfixiacility in town

if*

Ratirtm rrcl is located next--door 4ft 
Goldmine Restaurant (there’s a door in 
between). ^

The Rainbarrel General Store is open from 
ip a.m. to 5:$p p.m, Monday throu^ Satur- 
.day at CkiUege Pani ShO pi:^ Cent

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you’ll advertise your p iquets 
aM  sendees In this handy directoiy In ad
dition ip  yopr ad« you get a husines-*̂ feature
—  n lllf i  i f ' q  rArwk&fAH i n  f k n  llfin/lM Br— plus irs reiieatod in the Window Shopper. 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

B ig Spring Herald
710  S cu rry 263-7331

(915)
263-2703

2 A s Bedroom Apartments 
with an

Appreciable Diftmnce!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 3618 Ent Drive, Big 
Siiring or ^ y e  u i a call.

nsTi nTM niT a o s n c y
OMUMBMin

|cDe
^^Po s Ik o m  267-31731 

The Young Look lor Every Wornan j

L IMOKMm MMi

4200 West Hwy. 80
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•SERVICC
•PWNTAU

kwtnifiMntB A

ALL WELD

with the auength of atool 
Call 267-5378 

Protection for you t  yoar car

DENSON 
AND SONS

Homm Cookingl
Mn»bufB«r»» Luwchee Daily 

Ordori To Qo
OPEN 6 AM.-6 P.M. b)0N.-8AT.

Jed & MrifeV&rfi
901 W. awl y 2<7hM11

STONE DAMAOEO WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Raplaca K. Hava H Rapalrad.

PAT A SUE WARREN
3dl WMard 207-1264

Supply Co.
'WeetorU Nea IT'

OMot l if p l i i  A EqvIpiMM
•QHia 263-2001

ilh ^ e t ig n e n , |nc,|

h ^Specially Dasignad
h For You 

K  Cuatom Dasign Shop
VffWwimVQ eWwWtip oVvWlCv

F  Mo Job Too SmaM or Too Larsi| 
n  AS Work Dono In Tha Shop 
Ak lie  Ponwlan Mil

FAST! FAST!
Photo Procosaing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturoa aro 
ready. Wo use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 126fiDlac.

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

Collaga Park

: : M GARAGE
qoo Frist V(1 1091

t if. tn-. tj! 'f'r.i'
" ‘i'.

A I f . .............* r  ̂ P
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EASON BROTHERS 
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Auto Air CofNfMonar 
Salaa A Sorvlca 

All Qanaral Auto Rapaira 
State Inapoctlon 

507 W. 3Rl 207-7501

263-1664

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping Cynthia
QuarMrtyRaporte ’ Raltzar

Cal! 267-5753 or coma by

Payroll 
Tax Preparation

' 1301 E. 4th*

25M342
Hester & Robertson

M EC H AN IC AL C (M TR A C T0R S , INC.

OAT
V SO U TH W C TT
fm PB0C8BMNQ PHOQRMMl iRTff

•QoM •Otamonda 
•Turquolaa 

Come Looking FOr
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Inland Port 213

tiailBln '
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AIBRMdaAtoX
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Bob's Custom Woodwork
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QUAUTV SALES AND SERVICE
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.SUE WARREN
' Bookkeeptaf and 

IXzSHViM
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even witn Wranglers
Hawk Queens come up short

out of
BySTEVSBELVIN 

SlafrWHIer ^
llie  Odasaa Wrantfm rode into 

Big Sfiring tile No. 4 team in the na- 
tkn, siMraig a perfect contarcooe 
■late and 15-2 overall record. Iltey 
rode out of Big Spring a fallen 
team, thanks to a laat-aecood shot 
by Howard ,College guard Joe 
Burney.

B u r l ’s laat-abot heroica paced 
the Hbwka to a thrilling 9888 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conferanee overtime win.

Burney’s shot came with no time 
on the dock, just after Odessa had 
taken a lead on a Jumper Iw Oe- 
wayne Scott with 10 aecondi ra- 
maining in the five-minute over
time polod. bonlealty, it was the 
first time heavily-favored 
Wraa^era led all ni|^

After Scott’s Jumper from the 
comar Howard inbounded the ball 
and called timeout after readiing 
half court.

With seven seconds left Howard 
guard Michael Porter inbounded 
the ball to Isaac Varando who pass
ed the ball back to Porter who was 
immediately trapped by two 
Odessa players. Porter somehow 
got tfae baB to Burney who put up a 
doubie-pinnp 15-footer while being 
closdy guarded by Scott.

Ihe n ot was true to its course, 
as the ball swished through the 
nets, die Wranglers dropped^out of 
a first-place tie with Midland 
College.

Howard coach Ed Sparling call
ed the game one of the great wins 
in Ms coaching career. ‘ ‘Hopefully 
this game will get us over the 
bump, we ahowMra lot ofpafiesm 
and read the defense wdl,”  said

lead

With three minutes remaiidng in 
regulation play, it lodiwd like the 
Hawks were well on thdr way to 
victory as they held a 73-84 lead. 
But Odessa came witti a tight
rebounding. At the 1:21 mark they 
cut the lead to 79-75 on a three-point 
play by Patrick Fairs. IBsy cut 
the margio to two on a basket by 
Luthur Burkes and sent the game

into overtime on a lumper by Tom
my Bolden with 17 seconds 
remaining.

Howard got one laat-shot by 
Varando, b^  his attempt rolled off 
the rim, setting the stage for the 
exciting finish.

The Hawks built up a three-point 
lead several times in the overtime 
period. Their load again seemsd 
comfortable at 88-85 erith 40 
seconds remaining, but the 
Wrao^ers had oliier filings on 
tliely niiiidi.

Scott, who didn’t enter the game 
wfiil late in the game, got a tip^  to 
pull Odessa mthin one with 28 
■econdi remaining. Odessa got the 
boll back for Scott’s go-ahead 

vhen DeWayne Chism 
I Varando’s shot at the other

end.
The action on the court was fast 

and aggtessive throughout the con
test. In fact, in the first half the 
things got so heated that Howard 
guanl Bruce Kimble and Odessa’s 
Eric Chin w oe ejected for fighting.

KimUe’s departure was a b^ 
loss since be was having a hot 
night, having canned five of five 
shots from the floor. Chin exited 
the game scnrelms.____ ___

In fact, it was fine shooting night 
for the Hawks as a team. They hit 
32 of 54 fMd goals for 56 percent 
and sank 3581 free throws for 84 
percent Odessa sank 56 percent of 
their shots from the floor.

Howard had a grim welcome for 
the Wranglers at from the outset of 
the contest as it daxzled both the 
vocal crowd and the Odessa 
defense. Howard hit a unbelievable 
13 consecutive shots from the start 
wHle bolQhg to a 26-14 lead wilh 
nine mlmitas left tnlhalmltr

JOE BURNEY 
...game winner

/ BySTEVEBELVIN 
‘ fltaffWrker

The Odessa College Lady 
Wrugfielv won’t be lookliM for
ward to coming back to Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum for a tong time. 

'The home of the Howard College 
Hawk-Queeaa proved to be a near- 
fatal stopping spot for the nation’s 
top ranked team.

The Lady Wranglers managed to 
escape wima narrow 53-47 Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
win over the upset-minded Queens.

For 40 minutes of the game the 
Queens, led by the siqwih play of 
guard Molly Early, almost put put 
an end to the Lady Wranders 
hopes for a perfoct sesson. Odessa 
College entoed the contest with a 
21-0 & te. Their dosest previous 
contest was a 20i»oint victory and 
no doubt the Lady Wraogler’s had 
the same thing planned for 
Howard.

The Queens had other ideas 
however. Usiag a patient offense 
and sticky cone, Howard gave 
Odessa all it wanted. The contest 
was close all the way with the 
largest Howard lead being four 
points. Odessa led by as much as 
eight in the second half late in the 
game when the Queens had only 
four payers. The contest was tied

MOLLY EARLY 
...game-high 25 points.

10 times.
Early was the catalyst for the 

Queens as she gunned in a game- 
h i^  25 points while collecting five 
steals, she was one of the big 
reasons Odessa committed 25 tur
novers. Everytime OC tried to pull 
away she would kill the rally with a 
set shot from the comer, free 
throws, or a steal.

The Howard defense can be 
credited with doing.a fine Job on 
Odema forwards Sharon Blair and

ALLISON DICKSON 
...11 points, 11 rebounds

Dee Cornwell, who were averaging 
almost 60 points between them. 
Cornwell did the most damrige with 
18 points before fouling out late in 
the game. Blair scored a season- 
low 9 points.

The start was a terrible one for 
ihe Lady Wranglers as they went 
the first two-and-a-half minutes 
with getting off a shot. Thanks 
mainly to turnovers and steals by 
Early andLorri French. It took OC 

Queens page 2-B

-  WALT REYNOLDS 
,, ...5-7 from field

hounds. He,'along wifii foUbw posts ~ 
Bernard B ^  a ^  Walt Reyi^ds 
made 15-22 shots.

Pmter had his usual steady 
game by gunning in 7 of 14 from the 
floor for 19 points. Burney added 19 
points while sinking 11-12 free 
throws.

The Hav^ defense did a good 
Job of shumng down OC forwards 
and leading scorers Mark Benoit 
and DeWayne Chism who combin
ed for 46 points in an earlier 
meeting between the two teems

San Francisco pays tribute 
to World Champion 49ers

Khnble, Porter and post player 
Martin Jenkins scored most of the 
saify baskets. The Howard lead 
might have been ever larger if they 
had not turned the ball over nine 
tlBlss m Bii ip ifo g  ii-eshwieeJ ii 

Jenkins h ^  Ms second im
pressive outing in as many games, 
as be led a botabooting group oif 
HC post players. Jenkins ended the 
night with 24 points and six re-

Thts thne they were held to seven 
pcdntseach.

It was the Odessa guards that 
hurt the Hawks this time. Bolden 
andM oiaiVdle Wilson scored 21

"This game proved that we can 
win the dose games,’’ sMdBparl- 
ing. “We s t a ^  with our ^m e 
plan and ran our offense well. This 

Hawks page 2-B

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Taxicabs topped with 
giant San Franisco 49er helmets pulled the trium
phant Super Bowl XIX champions in a victory 
parade that drew over 500,000 admiring fans.

“ This is wonderful,”  shouted running back 
Wenddl Tyler, who stamd in Sundayh 38-16 rout of 
the Miami Dolphins. “It makes you fesi loved,̂ ------

The 49ST faithful crowded the sidewalks ami some 
perched from window sills and balconies Monday to 
catch a glimpse of the Super Bowl victors and the 
game’s most valuable player, quarterback Joe 
Montana.
: But Montana and nine other players skipped the 
parade to fly to Hawaii for next w e^’s Pro Bowl.
'  “ L wish we could stay,” Montaitt said before 
departing, ‘iThere wasn’t a whole lot left up to us.” 

But lyier, wide receivers Dwight dark and Fred
die Solomon and tight end Russ Francis were among

the 30 players who did show up to wave to the fans, 
aloqg with head coach Bill Walsh and team owner 
Eduard J. DeBartolo Jr.

The procession wound slowly along the city’s main 
thorou^are. Market Street, from the financial 
district to withina fow hlQckaof dty Hall. ^

-----There were 13 arrests, including a man booked for _
; jBvesUgatieu of attempted murder in the stahhingnf 

four people in front of City Hall.
Jose^ Amutrong, 46, was arrested after he 

allegedly stabbed a man whom he thought was wear
ing his stolen 49ers hat. He then stabb^ three other 
men who intervened, said Sgt. Larry UtUejohn.

David Montezt' 34; Richard Padilia, 21; Manuel 
Zamora, 19; and Albert Ruvalcoba, 20, were each 
taken to San Francisco General Hospital and treated 

' for stab wounds. Hospital officials said the tiijurira 
were not sCrious.

I

Lady Steers stall futile
 ̂  ̂ _  ̂ _. _____ _____ ____ ^ __ __ '

in 4-5A loss-to Bobcats
F̂ milyVaJue DRjJG CENTER

By LUIS RIOS 
StaH Writer

The San Angelo Central Bobcats 
fought off a peaky Lady Steers’ 
spread offense to claim a 37-23 . 
District 4-6A basketball victory In 
the Steer Gymnasium Monday 
ni^t.

The Lady Steers, now 3-6 in 
(hatrict play, never led in the 
game; but kept the Bobcats, 6-3, 
from taUnga substantial lead until 
late in the 4th quarter. .

Cantral’a star player, Shawn 
Sweeten, scored only 10 points, hit- 
ting three field goals and four free 
throws. Sweeten also hauled down 
10 rebounds to lead aOplairers. But 
it was San Angdo gua^ Annie 
Stobaugb’a eight points in the final 
period that befoed pull the ’Cats 
away.

Leading the way for the Lady 
Steers were senior TrM Cleinona 
and Junior Monique Jones, who had 
eiifiit and nine points, reapactlvely. 
Jones Ut five crucial firee throws In 
the first half to keep Big Spring in 
the game. The ’Cats led by five 
poMs at halftime 16-11 in the 
unusually lowHScoring contest.

The k ^  factor in the game was 
Big Spring’s slow down offense 
wMch threw off the fast-breaking 
style of San Angelo. Big teing 
Coach Carol Nleroeyer said she 
was more than pleased with her 
team’s performance last night and 
use of the spread offonse.

“ OiR mental attitude toward the 
■low down offonse is verv good,”  
Coach Nlemeyer said. “ The 
piners foel more seeme with It 
and we have been sucreasfiil with 
it

” I think it (slow down offonse) Is 
for anyone that out malchss you 
■hoi for shot We weri not aMs to 

. ourselves at the free throw fine 
file tfaM pad fourtt fuarters. 

San AagrfdgMialolfrbfrBBmsitaa- 
tiRi in tha mtod ipautar and that 
faurtua.”

Tlw Bobcats, who trounced the 
Lady Slasrs by over 48 poials fo 
Ihsir Mat cncouBlsr in Sea Angelo, 
fonod thegHiw te«#i M fiw amiy 
Si Ebs. Th o ^C M i oOuM only 
■sBaagi a dim 9 « first-quarter 
Mad. flwaks to five oetM  by

sr,

MONIQUE JONES ' 
...leading scorer with 9 points
The Lady Steers hit on four free 

throws by Ckmons and Jones and 
one field goal by Teresa Pruitt in 
the first period.

Not suprMIngly, Big Spring con
nected on more free throws than 
field goaM in the contest, hittii« 11 
free throws and six field goaM.

The Lady Steers tied up the game 
96 on two free throws by Jones 
srM 4:25 Mft in the second period. 
However, San Angelo came back 
strong to take a 16-11 halftime Mad.

O o ^  Memeyer opted to go a 
stall offonse srim 2 nunutes Im in 
the half hoping the Bobcats would 
foul.

“ I wanted a low-scoring ganae,” 
■he said. “ They (BobcaM) arc 
naturally a fhst break team.”

^  Spring conttnued IM slow 
down tactics into the second half 
and fhe tempo of the game rensaiB- 
ed the same. The Bobcats held on
totfasir khd by semfrig ̂  M
the turd perM to Mwl 22-17.

The Lady Steers rsmainsd dose 
until the final period when 
Stobaugh hit on four Hold goaM 
wMdi nUfanately sank Big Spring.
BM SnONO <n> TNI new IN 44«; 
■Mrt Mntck 916; tfasIpeJesN  M 6; 
TVNMPraat 064. totals -  11661 
■sm ew SN R -1T 61 SAN ANQBA 4S» -  AssM HMasgi 
646; AaUsAh|se4446; im fr iR ld ts i 
S-16; turner BIrawwr 6-16;JM ews 
ftN ilN  ♦6-16; JwfrWieW 1-16. TOTAUt 
-  19U67. HelMa» eewe -  m e .

SHELIA CHATMAN 
...top JV scorer

Central JV 49 
Big Spring JV^

Nicole Hamilton and Lisa Davis 
combined for 35 points as the Cen
tral Junior varsity ran by the Laity 
Steers JV squad 4941.

Pacing the LaiM Steers was 
ShdM Chatman with 16 points and 
Yolanda Graan with IL-Ths-JV 
dropped to 6-4 in District 4-5A oom- 
pelitfon with the low.

JV Coach Elaine Stone aam the 
team played good defense 
throuidiout the game.

“ Amanda (Solis) pMyed a good 
game defcndvely for us," Stone 
said. “The whole team axecuted 
well on defense. The kids did well 
but they were so tired. We pMyed 
the same ones the whol e game and 
they were low on inisaaity.”

Big Spring trailed 29-21 at 
halftime but dosed the gap to 3561 
in the third quarter before running 
out of steam in the final period.

BK> WBINO JV (U ) -  StaOs OMbiiM 
6f-M; MWaSa Bwklw 664; ArnuMk 
§m  66-T; YalaNk OraN 64-U; KatriM 
TWn p m b M *  TOTALB -  Il-I9 tt.
CBWTBAL JV (46) -  Barw MmN  6-64; 
Lka Davis 66-U; MmIs HaaSitN 616-SS;
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SCOREBOARD
IhttMiifItaH.deUrelHwei* ____

NOnCB o r  BXKUTiOM ULC

r f l E l g!rt t « » M r i g
nowAL  BAWK. I— tr r o a r  MAiiDiiA t

\ NBA Glance
A B A m a iN  CONrERENCE 

JWiM U-1
l -  - ........w - L  PeL- G B
i  BosIsn 34 7 .839
1 P h lls d s ip l i ls S3 7 .338 Vk

WMhlDgtOB 23 18 .948 i m
Now Jersey 19 23 .483 IS
Now York 14 38 .3M 31

—  Central Divtatan
Milwaukee M  14 .887 _
Detroit . 23 16 .990 SVk
Oitl-egi. 30 31 .4H 7V4
AOsnU 17 34 .4is 16(k
IttdlMUl 14 37 .341 1S^

1 Clavslsnd 11 38 .382 15H
W EPTER N  C O N FER EN C E

k lU w n t Divtatos
Dsnvsr 28 17 .986 _
Houston 32 I t .861 m
D sHoo 23 19 .937 2(k
Son Antonio 19 39 .487 4W
Utah 18 34 .431 7
Ksnsso City 14 26 .359 16

FscMc DIvtotoo
L .A . Ls k o rt 38 14 .667 _
PbOMliX 21 31 .866 7
L . A .  C lip p e rs 19 23 .483 9
8esttlo 19 23 .483 9
Portland 18 23 9(4

-  G olden State 19 39 .389 17

la«t week’s rankkig:
Reoard

enetewB 
S.So. HitrHMMliit

'«.ltaii|itiis St.
5.Duke IS-I
•.niiiiois is-t
7.DePMil I M
t.Nsrth CwreUna 144
S.OUahana ~  U-4

lO.ONfon .St. 14-1
«.SyrweiMc --------  ti-l
U .U m W a m  ‘Feck 1$-1
U.Iodlana 11-4
M.VUlanova 134
U.KaiMas —  '434
IS.GeorgU TS d i 134
n.TiUse r 14-3
M.kUcfaigan 134
19.Va. Commanwealth 133 
30.Nav.-l4S Vesas 133

Pta
1300 111« 3

1. N B Oklahoma (17)' 131 4K
3  Wto. StvDS P t  (•) 114 M7
3. Washbum, KaB.(8) 133 303
4. Charktan, 8.C.(1) 133 349
*  rhrt 4la»r*mUH-=t4**^=»0= 
•. W. Va. WaalsMB(3) 134 370
7. W k. Ban dafipa 
3  Hawaii Padlle

Montreal at HarUoH  
N .Y. Raflcos at BuBato 
ToratoaitfeMlMc

> J . I
OtnaadwMiwMMBEBa. ODLaad
E. OCOl mO wth, E A T e T oOX. 
la thi C M  ar r a v r  NATWMALoomrfT.

. J k .

- 0«DINANCBNO.k
« AN ORDmANCB CP THE en V  OP OQAinM
*PK)VIDINO POE A ( M « k u s  o a u a c | ^  

PEEIOT; PEOVlDPIOrOEA O A M ^ f f l r  
-t a/.'iwwi tiaiaMlI PE E : PEO W P B W P 0 E4 ' 
SutBAOE OOUECnON P B B im  APPUCA- 
T30N; PROVIDINO POE mSPLAV OP PEE-

p o e  t «  o o u k C To w

^HtcS^S'SutSlE OoSSlA uua>-
P U . :  PEOVnXNGPaBDEPSanQM tPEO- 
VONNe POE MANDATOEY UBC OP OAE- 
BAO E CANS; PROVIDING POE TH E  
SYSIEMATIC OOlXBCnON OP GARBAGB; 
P E o ro o B P O E n e p iA C E W B W to P o w  - 
E A G E CANS: PROVIDING POE A L L

9. Baumria, K aB .(l) 
tie S t i la iy 't

SOS 14
sol 7
SIS 18 
4 »  S

Ue SL Maiy's, Tasaa 
11. rhaiwlnatk. Hawaii 
13. Saginaw VaHay, MI
13. Bkla, Cahf.
14. Waatmoat, CaUf.
18. St.Tho AqiilnaaJlY
15. Oklaboau ChrMian  
17. Gaaigslom . JKy.
IS. Canon NewntaB,TMB 144
19. Wiley, Tasas _  134
30. Athena State, A k .^  114
tie Ga. Southweeteni 134

133 343
31-4 U3
131 194
134 194
17-7 135
144 91
174 -------4 9 -

Wedaaaday*s Claniei
pittsMrah at lOaitaMla 
WkSSkaatCMcaBS* 
New Jeraey at Calgaty 
PhUadalshk at Lea AagelaB 
Whaiipeg at Vanconvor

es the H w w k  ele3l IMnOHaA iMNt;
L iliT , s T A  4l aaS the SM k 41 kel e( U t  Ml

aSiaBkeh L EO YD Eim  ADDmOEIsIbiGNy--- .---  . ------ . . — . . • • '

_____  _  ^SSnptk^
LBCliON OP GAEBAta AT OOUIBECIAL 
AND BUSDIEK ESTABLOHlIEinB; PEO- 
VOHNG POE MONIHLT CHARGES POE OOL-

PUBLIC NOTICE
pwlyJilsealiilBlFRy.O)

Women's Top 20 NHL Glance

Maaday’s Gaaice
Waahingtoa 13S, develand US

The nathn’s top 30 women’o coUegiale 
boiketboll teomi (through game- of Sun
day, Jan. 30) aa compiled by Mel 
Greenberg of Hie Philadelpiila Inqiurer on 
the votes of 00 women’s coaches. P in t- 
place votea in parentheses, season’s 
records, points and last week’s ranking. 

Dominion (00) 164

Washington -  
PMIadddiia

Indiana 130, Golden State 137,30T

1. Old 
3. Texas

y#t
Seattle at New York ^
Ookkn State at WasUagton 
Phllndalphla at Cleveland 
Portland at Chicago 
Phoenix at Houston 
Kansas City at San Antonio 
Detroit vs. Atlanto ot New Orleonc 
New Joney at Utah 
L.A . CUppon at L.A. Laken  

Wedaesday’i  Games 
Seattle at Boston .
Pboanix at Atlanta 
Portland at Indiana 
San Antonio at Dallas

3. Long Beach State
4. N E  Louisiana
5. (korgia
6. Louiaiana Tech

N Y  Islanders 
Pittsburgh 
N Y  Baniers 
New Jersey

College Top 20

7.
6. Southern (k ill.
9. Ohio State
10. Auburn
11. Weotem Kentucky 
13. Pttm State
13. San Diego State
14. Texai Tech
15. Kentucky 
IS. Washington
17. Vlrgiiiia
18. St. Joseph’s
19. Oklahoina
30. Memphis State

ll ie l r teams in the Aatocia ted 
.  ! baiketbaU poU, with 

first-place votea in parentheses, total 
p o i n t a b a s e d o n  
30-131317-131313131311-10437-3333 
31, rsoord through Monday, Jan. 31 and

N AIA Top 20
The Top ’Twenty teams in the Natioaal 

Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
basketball poll, with this season’s records 
and points: ,

W A LES C O N FER EN C E  
Patrick Ohrkltn

W L  T  Pto G F  GA
SO IS 7 ■ 03 U S 143
30 13 0 01 100 134
IS U  3 U  314 U1
IS 33 4 40 1S3 19S
18 33 S 38 186 ISO
18 35 8 38 188 187

Adams Divtalen 
Montreal 33 14 10 M  100 183
Buffalo 31 U  12 54 MS 133
<)uebec 32 IS 8 80 182 166
Boston --------31 10 7 40 107 ISO
Hartford 10 32 5 37 144 182

C A M P B ELL C O N FER EN C E  
Nerrk Ohrlsiaa 

10 10 0 46
21 33 3 48
14 34 I  38
13 38 6 32
8 30 5 33

Smytfce Divkiso
Edmonton 32 0 6 70 341 1S7
Calgary 33 17 4
W lnnlp^ 23 30 4
Los Angeleo 18 10. 9 
Vancouver 11 30 7

• Monday’s Games 
St. LoliisO,Dstroit3 
Boston 3, Montreal 1 
Chicago 7, Mlnneoota 2 
Winnipeg 7, Pittsburgh 0 
Ednumton 8, L m  Angeles 7 
(klgary 3, Vancouver 3, tlo

OONTEACTOEP NOTiCB OP TEKAOiSaHRfAYOONtnHXnON • 
Sm M  pnpmali k r  eoamwctlag M T «  odks M 

. Sm lO m tm vartM ilm R ilBD Aiettw UOfn, 
8 H 7 a A U S M ia B iiM ,rN k a r* Jm m O n m - 
Um. eenrm by ( » I W 4 « ,  CgB MBME COE 
1 »4 I4 . COEMOMB, C n  MOOai, CBE3H-MB- 
CSRMOMkwOlbemeEvsdatlheBmiin msd - 
mmt <f inWiwsyi sod PdWie Trmopwtsllm, 
Amik. mM t ; «  AM., Fbhnmnr A UM. aed thm 
noblkly S M ^  aaO nod.
Plam aao merMtsd—  wags>al*sas{ 
impscUoi at d 
Emiamr, HsmBa, Tmm. aad E  the Stale 
Dspaitmaot <f W^iweyB aad Public TYummta- 
UsB, AuEta, Tmas.
RhUtas m nm ak a n  to be nomitad from the 
CaaatniettaB DtvMm. D. C. CbmrStata MMway 
BuUdtaig, Ulb Bad Bnaec Oirtali, Amttb, Tbaaa 
Ttm . flam a n  avaUaUi Uaiaugb r— narrtal 
prinlan to Aoatta, Tmaa, at On ciy— c af the hliMcr
Usual rIghiBnaerred.

B07 JaanaiyUAXL IM

^ k E i,T -m ,? k
>Ry.Oa.flmvay,Hsa«ud 

arapwty R taeatad at M  R

aad m  t o  Eb dm tf PUbnmy. ERL tatag lbs 
a m  TNaaday af said amOb, ba tin a to  hams M 
IS a’ciaek a m  aad 4 s’d t o  pja. m  atad dqr> at
to c n a k im i daw afiildr inEy.lwMaRUrkr 

.  aala aad aEl at pdbllB asEtaa. h r  cam, aS af Ika 
rlehL mia md lataraal E  0* aben munad D E m  
daali to aad to aaU ynparty.

DATED E  Big Sprtal, Ito s , tUa lEb day E

^ i r ^ t S b A E D .
ObiEBaf
Haarard OauBly, Tmm  
By Rabmt PUaata 
CbM Deputy

UMJamary U, V  A M  Eta

LBCIWM OP GARBAGE AT B M D B N m----------- ---------------
DUPLEX A P A R U B im . '
EQVBmGi' fRABGB GOURTO GE  SwnPAMILV1.Y EOUHNO: PEOVIDOIO POE 
M Om HLT CHARGES FOR CHUECHEt AND 
OTHER BUILDINGS AND PREMISES USED 
P m  RELIGIOUS ROROHIP. PDR (XXJJDC- 
TK>N OF GARBAtM: PROVIDINO POR MON- 
T U .Y  C3IA1MM8 POE OARBAOE OOLLBC- 
TiON A T SCHOOLS; FOUVnNNO POE A MAN- 

a a tE V R X j  
PEOVIDnW

PAOOED AND APPROVED R T  THE CITY 
’ COUNCIL o r  THE O rV  OP COAHOMA, TEXAS
aa Oda Mb day E  JaaaBry. AJ>. 

--------------- , HAERnON,P A T E K U I
A T IE IT :

Mayar

COO>Y LANOOTON, Ctta Oscy. 
----------------------------IFtHUf:APPROVED AS TO I 
GLENNA MOUTON, CHy Attanwy 
a n  Jamwiy U. 14. U, U, 17, U. 
19, M  n , a , E H

R i t z  T w i n

PUBLIC NOTICE

St. Louis
CUpago
MhuiMola
Detroit
Toronto

166 171 
188 177 
161 ISO 
168 210
137 300

S3 313 181 
SO 198 206 
45 306 198 

20 158 285

CONTRACIXHtS'NOTICE o r  
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 

Smlad prapaaak lor cerntrucUag 71.197 aallm E  
SeE CaE an rarlana Itadts to DIstrlet 9 aa US 17, 
FM 97, PH 9H, 8H E t, FM U a i F E  I9H A PM 

. U94 la Hsward, Bardaa A Scurry Oamdiau, 
conrad by CBR 99ML eSR 9»4-U , CSR 99949, 
(SR  9 »4 I7 . CBR E99-I-9, CSDR 10949 A CSR 
39741-11, win ba rseahrad E  Iba Stale DtpartaMd 
E  nghwayt aad PabBe TraaapartaUan, Aoatta, 
unO| 9:90 A.M., FEuuary 9,1999, aad Umb public
ly apwwdaadi 
nam  aad i|

ranavallablafar 
. VamoB, RoE-

I. 8at-8un. Mat. 2:00
G A R B O  TA L K S

Ann Bancroct-Ron SHvar
7 M h 0 M

II. 8at.-8un.Jlat. 2:00 
THE

DUNGEON MASTER
mchartf Mull

C I N E M A
B R EA K IN ’ 2

ELBCTRIC BOOQALOO
2 :0 0 -7 :1 0 -0 :1 0

TH E TERMINATOR
2 :0 8 -7 :0 0 -0 :0 0  

8 A T .J 8 U N .H A T M E E A T 2 P .M .  
TU E M M Y  MIGHT 18 BAHQAW NIOHT

wage n im  m praridad by Law an 
lospectlaa at lm oCnce el BEy E.
deal gnglBew, Saydar, Texas, aad at the Slala 
DaparlaiaE E  IBEnraya aad PubHc lYaoaparta-
tlao, AmUa, Taxas.
Rlddlag prapasala a n  la be nquaatad from lbs 
aawtniclisoDIvIslaa, D. C. O n e  Stale Himway 
BuUdto nth aad Brans Streets, Aaatta, Taxm 
79701. flam
prtalen
bidder.

an  avaUaUt tbrouEi canmardE 
la Auatia, Taxm, at the expaaae E  lbs

Queens
UsuE rigbti raaarvad.

9199 Jaauary 19 A 91 !•

Continued fro m  page 1-B  
seven minutes to score their first 
basket but Howard’s lead was only 
5-2.

The remainder of the half was 
nipsand-tuck as the lead changed 
luiodB several times. Howard took 
a 25-2> halftime lead when AHison 
Dickaoq scored two consecutive 
baskets. She had a good outing with 
11 pc^ts and 11 rebounds.

Howard started out ctdd in the se- 
c(md half as they went scin-less the 
first two-and-a-half minutes of the 
stanxa. Early’s three point play 
narrowed the Odessa lead to 29-28.

From then on, the contest was a

constant struggle with Odessa 
never being able to make a run to 
ice the game. The Lacly Wranglers 
took a 44-39 lead with 5:10 remain
ing on Blair’s first field goal of the 
game. HC came right back on a' 
baikeu by~

contest.
The loss drops Howard’s con

ference slate to 2-3 and 16-6 overall.

Early and Aluaon~ 
nirfcaoti anti tied GflBtest at 
45-45 on a jumper by Stacy Eitner 
with 2:30 left.

AUisfHi Dickson then fouled out 
making her the second Queen, 
behind French. With 50 second lefC 
twin sister Diane, fouled out leav
ing only four players and trailing 
49-45. Odessa then sank six con
secutive free throws to ice the

HOWARD (47) —  Alex Provencio 2 0 4; 
Molly Etarly 71125; Tammy Winnunan 01 
Ij  8taoy K ltaar  3 0 8; Alllion m riii nn 4 3
ll;to ta k IB lB 4 7  
o n S S M  (98) - r  Garmon Atvaras 3 3 8; 
Roslyii Brown 2 2 8; LaWonxa Mitchdl 2 0 
4; Dee ComweU 8 2 18; Sharon Blair 3 3 0; 
Nedra Ware 4 210; totals 2111 S3 
H A L F TIM E  —  Howard 28, Odessa 23

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
<2 1 . 0 0  iS V S a

Prion htdudse vlowlng of 104 
Nievlee hp VDur oholee FR E E. 

1 2 2 0 .W M t  Third 
267 ’-6770

‘TTU darter a/lAe/bnee ufllpiw xe ewdiome hit lEB
wtaiwrt*i«xxt<eatiattAaew «i/'t*a*xaiaaAuaia. aad dkt 

ooxhllsaeeaee eadjweiwxtiex dliaew."
Tbomas Ediaon

If yau eoaoUar tUa 
rtataewattabaaa 
•ceursts prtpbacy, 
perhaps it la to a  h r you 
taexamim dUmpractic. 
You will be aauwad not 
oaly by EEaoa’s 
aeeiirscy, but alsa by t o  
tueesaa cUrapractk has 
sajayad lor nm rty.a,,,„

chirapmtsrkto . 
docUr E t o  futora.

Schaffer
Chiropractic

Office

le Future Is Nere.

Richard L. 8ehaffar, 
D.C.

2 1 1 2  Hickory 8t. 
9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 2 8 4  

Colorado CHy, 
Ta x ii 78812

ChiropractI(^Wdrks. AeoapiacO

G EEC

n oii
Il'fUOS

Hawks
Continuod from  pago 2-B 

was a iMckuva win iKUbout Biiice 
(Kimble).”

Howard’s ovoeU record goes to 
8-9 and 2-5 in conference play.

JA N E T  AKiN
Bookkeeping - 

•And '
Tax ScTrvice" > 

267-8466 
600 East FM-700

HOW ARD (99) —  Bruce Kimble 5 9 19; 
Michsel Porter 7 5 19; Joe Burney 4 1119; 
Martin JeMdns 8 6 34; Walt R e s id e  5 2 
13; IssscVarsndol93; Herbert Bell 2 2 6; 
totals S3 36 99

ODESSA (89) —  DeWsyne Chism 3 1 7; 
Tommy Bolden 8 5 21; Patrick Fairs 5 313; 
Mark Beooil 3 1 7; LsVeUe Wilson 8 1 23, 
Luthur Burkes 3 1 5 ; Frankie Jones 3 2 8; 
DeWsyne Scott 3 9 4; Bruce Nedd 1 9 2; 
totals 39 17 99

H A L F TIM E  —  Howard 43, Odessa 37 
R EG U LA 'n O N  —  Howard 78, Odessa 79

Full Charge 
Bookkeeper 

Large or Small  ̂
Experience OW PT 

Pay Rolls 
Quarterly Reports 

Reasonable 
Rates

A Big Spring
WINNER!

Before you 
get married to 
"any bourbon, 

spend an evening 
witli ours.

Raurtmn drinkers arc loyE. You meet a 
bouftion you like and that’s it. So before you set
tle down with any bourbon, try Wtller.

Pour some WIellcr and add a spissb of water. 
Then taste our 130 years of ct^ ricncc and our 
"vdiispcr o f wbeat” formula. That's what makes 
VKcUcr and Whtcr wonderful.

VKr’rc very sure o f our bourbon. Thai’s why 
we're (Eking to people who want to be sure 
they're drinking the best bourbon money can buy.

After El, your kind o f loyEty deserves 
a reward.

Russ McEwen^

says
TH E WINNER —

‘It m ay be difficult but it’s possible.”

TH E  LOSER —
says “ It m ay be possible but it’s too difficult

YM CA Volunteer of the Year
Russ McEwen was recently honored by the YM C A as its 

Volunteer of the Year. In 1980, when the Y ’s girls’ gym team 
was without a coach, Russ volunteered to fill in. That was 4V^ 
years ago and he’s still coaching, spending an average of 20 
hours a week in the evenings and on weekends. Our Y  gym 
team regularly participates in meets all over Texas, recently 
winning first piece in competition for Age 8 & Under, and has 
placed as high as 3rd in state meets. Since he took over the 
gym team, the enrollment has grown from 15 girls to 150 girts, 
and he’s now developing a boys’ team. He has served on the 
Y ’s board for six years. Russ has been a City Coundiman for 
four years. ” 1 decided to run because there were some things 
I wanted to do for Big Spring. Of course, I haven’t done 
everything I’d hoped to, but I think if you reach your goals too 
easily, p ^ a p s  you have not set them high enough.”  Russ 
thinks Big Spring is the best place in West Texas to live. He 
believes that ’’more and more people are speaking out about 
the positive things we have in Big S ^ n g ."  Russ and wife Laura 
have three children, Torbin,,14; Kisa, 11, and Drew, 9, both 
involved In Y  gymnastics. The family attends First Methodist 
Church. In the past Russ, an agent for Parks Agency, inc., 
has been active in various civic activities, but for now the city 
council and gymnastics coaching have top priority.

These Big Spring b u e in M ^ im ^ M m T i^ ^ S H 'to te l^ rM re b o ^ B lIIT s p rk n g ^ ^ riN N E R S .  
Support them wKh your patronage whenever possible.
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Mr. Q*s
Big Spring ImhwtTW Park
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Big Spring MaO

Big Spring Hardware
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_ Big Spring Herald
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Big Spring Savings'Assn.
604 Main at.,
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Highland Pontiac

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
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Carpets & Furniture
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T H E  D a ily  C ro s s w o rd  By Kathryn mgMRr
DENNIS THE MENACE
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from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
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'D a d d y  sa y s  if a  g irl w a n ts  t o  g r o w  u p  t o  
b e  p re s id e n t sh e  sh ou ld  start b y  k e e p in ' 
h er  r o o m  c le a n  a n d  bru sh in ' h er t e e t h ."

WIZARD OF ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The morning brings you 
the greatest amount of opportunities to forge ahead 
toward the aims which most intrigue you, but then the 

TffftraocSTRHrev^ingTrrrrf Changes "necessary.
^R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Look to good pals in the 

morning for ideas that will help you to advance in your 
career, then later complete dull routines.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mhy 20) Get outside ventures 
built up even if it means investing a little more money. 
Net a good day to toy to gain personal ̂ oala.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Morning is best time 
to extend your enterprises and later avoid anything that 
can spoil your good name.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Seek for a 
clever way to improve your interests and tonight ateer 
clear o f one who is unpredictable.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) A partner may comprehend 
some point you come up with and will help you to put 
it across to a bigwig.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Put those new ideas to 
work and you can handle a co-worker much better, then 
later be charming.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 toO ct. 22) Morning is fine for work
ing on your finest talent, and be certain to handle any 
wotk ahead o f yea conscicntisasly. — .

SCORPIO (Ocf. 23 to Nov. 21) Get your abode run
ning smoothly in the morning, but later don’t take on 
any more expense than you can easily afford.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) It is wise to get 
important matters attended to in the morning, and then 
give more attention to home and family.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) In the morning, you 
know how to make better use of assets and thereby gain 
more, but later use tact with everyone.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be on the alert to 
gain some cherished wish but don't make changet where 
money affairs are concerned or you get into trouble.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Find a better method 
o f gaining your personal aims and latter don’t use 
forceful methods with others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TOD AY... he or she will 
be capable of expressing self very well, and should be 
encouraged in this since this will be the secret to the suc
cess in life. Send to good schools and upon reaching 
adulthood your progeny will deal very effectively with 
others and be very popular though not quite so loc- 
quacious and will accomplish a great deal.• • *

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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W A N T A D  O R D ER  FQRM
WRITE VOUR AO HERE-

_____  (2 )  --------------- (3 )  --------------- (4 )  --------------- (S )  _

_______  ( 7 )  __________  ( • )  ------------------- { • )  -------------------  { 1 0 ) l.

_____  (1 2 )________ (1 3 ) --------------  (1 4 ) --------------- (1 5 )_

_____  (1 7 )________ ( I S ) --------------- ( I S ) -------------- (2 0 )_

( 21)_ (22)_ (2 3 )_ (2 8 )_

CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS 
N U m C R O F

1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAVB 4 DAYS 8 DAYS 8 DAYS 7 DAYS
0-00 0-00 0.00 7.00 ' 7.30 0.00 3.00
3.40 0.40 , 0.40 7.47 0.43 0.07 0.80
0.00 0.00 0.00 7.04 0.30 8.04 10.30
7.20 .7.20 740 0.41 8.40 1041 10.00
7.00 7.00 7.00 040 10.03 10.77 11.40
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 10.SS 11.38 13.00
0.40 0.40 0.40 . 9.83 11.00 11.03 13.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 10.30 11.01 13.43 13.30
0.30 0.20 0.30 tO.78 13.14 13.00 13.80
0.00 0.00 0.00 11.23 13.07 13.03 14.40
440 340

Publish for Days, Beginning.
14.20 tS40

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ On* (lam undar tlOO, Ian awrdst • n A A  

nma h»o daya, Friday A Saturday, tor 4 ^ * *

All Individual classiflad ads rsquirs payment In advance
C L IP  AN D  M AIL T O :

Classiflad Ads. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

C ITY  ____ S TA TE . ZIP.

Bargvli 
b t t h e  

Bushdl

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix, Ciassified saves money.

C LA SSiR ED  DEADLINES
--------------------UNDER CLASSIFICATION^
Sunday —  Friday 3  p.m. \
Monday — < Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.

’ Saturday —  12 noon Friday
-  TOO LATE8 

Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
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Houses for S4le.................. 002
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Houses to move.............. 008
Want to buy.........................009
Mobile Homes.................... 015
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Misc. Real Estate..............049

R E N T A L S
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Unfurnished Apts. >............053
Furnished Houses 060
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Housing Wanted................062
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Roommate Wanted............066
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Mobile Homes.................  .080
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Trailer Space.......................099
Announcements...................100
Lodges ............................ 101
Special Notices...................102
Lost & Found.......................105
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Personal................................110
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Recreational......................... 120
Political..................................149
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O P P O R TU N ITIE S ...............150
Oil & G a s............................. 199
IN S T R U C TIO N ................... 200
Education............................. 230
Dance....................................249

Help Wanted.......................270
Secretarial
Services................................ 280
Jobs Wanted.......................299
FIN A N C IA L......... , .............300
Loans.................................... 325
Investments. , ..................... 348

W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N
Cosmetics...........   370
Child Care...........................375
Laundry.........................    380
HousediBahingT............. ; :980
Sewing............. .................... 388

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Antiques........................ . 503
A rt .......................   504
Auctions................................505
Books........... .........................507
Building Materials..............506
Building Specialist..............510
Dogs. Pets. Etc..................513
Pet G rooming. . T . . . . . . . 5 1 6
Office Equipment........... .. .517
Sporting Goods.................. 520
Portabte Buildings.............523

E M P L O Y M E N T

F A R M E R ’S  C O LU M N
Farm Equipment................420
Farm Seivice....... ............425
Grain-H8y-Feed...................430
Livestock For Sale............. 43^.
Poultry for Sale.................. 4(40
Horses..................................445
Horse Trailers.................... 488

lyietal Buildings....................525
Piano Tuning.......................527
Musical Instrumants..........530
Household G oods../-------- 531
Lawn Mowers.................... 532
T V ’s & Stereos.................. 533
Garage Sa le s......................535
Produce................................ 536
Miscallanaous..................... 537
Materials Hding E q u ip .. .540
Want to Buy.........................548

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sals.......................553
Je e p s....... ........................ 554
Pickups .........555
Trucks ................... ............. 557
Vans...................................... 560
Recreational V eh .................563
Travel Trailers.....................565
Campers. - . .  . , , . .  .567
Motorcycles............... ! . . .  570
Bicydss . . . ' ..........................573
Autos-Trucks. VVanted. . . .  575
Traiiers................... 577
Boats........................ 580
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Heavy Equipment.............. 585
Oil Equipment.....................587
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Aviation ................................. 599
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T O  C LA S S IFY .....................600
Weekenders......................... 800,

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002 B E A U TIF U L L Y  LANDSCAPED Home In 
. one of fmett rural neighborhoods of fine

Co u n t r y  b r i c k  Home- 3-2-2 with fire • homes odiecent to Big S p rin g .^a c lw s
place In dan, on 3.2 acres, large covered 
patio, fruit and nut trees, excellent water 
well, total electric, $S4,S00. 263-477S.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadirQs make great pack- 

materiel St per bag Avaltabla at the
> 1 Sprinn Heralc, your community 
ewioep^i'.

-O '" ' RV -n  30
-.T». . i :  fr ji - >wn. 4tOS

sciuere teet, tnree oedrooms, tnree bath 
home with rock fireplace and energy 
efficient heat pumps/ central air con
ditioning. Cable TV , barns, roping arena, 
irrigation system, producing fruit orchard 
and excellant water. $195,000 Brokers 
piwteeted. w osgi ,-----------------------------—

three bedroom, two bath, den fireplace, 
garage plus triple carport, workshop, 
barn, corrals, city water. Coahoma 
School. VA appraised at $70,000, but priced 
in $M's because owner wants an immedi
ate sale. Evan ottwr-RoaMora have etated 
this Is the best country listing for money 
on market. Beautiful view. McDonald 
Realty Company 243-76I5 or Sue Bradbury 
263 7537,

NEW LISTING- This home reduced to 
$14,000. Will pay points on any new loan. 
Call ERA 267 $266 or Doris 263 3666.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

OW NER SAYS "sell for half price". Nice 
two bedroom on large lot on North Service 
Road, Sand Springs. Possibly commer
cial. $17,500, was $35,000. Boosia Weaver 
Rpal Estate-267 $440___________________

DaC S A L E S ,  I N C . '

LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 1904 thrae 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
paymopt, low monthly payments, in ex- 
callent condition. Call Doug collect. 
(915)332-7022.------------ --------

ONE BEDROOM  Apartment, aRpliancas 
furnishad, water bill paid. New carpet, 
linoleum, and paint. $175, $100 deposit. 
267-S325.

Acreage for sale 005

M A N U F A C T U R E D  HO USING H E A D Q U A R TE R S  
-Q U A L1 TV  M E W -h  P R C O W N E O  HOA6ES 

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E -P A R TS

3910 W . H w y . 10 267-SS46

,306 R JE M L R , Tnree bedroom, two brih 
brick, sunken living room, fireplace, $49, 
900. Will lease with option to buy. 1 459- 
2440. 1 >

FOR SALE' 4.21 acre tract Block "O "  
C^mpestre Estates. Located oft Country
Club Read. 267 "2t5.

FOR SALE I4x 00 Graham mobile home. 
Two bedroom, Ivyo bath with garden tub. 
All appliances aiM undw ptnntng includad. 
Vary nical Bafore<f:30 263-0524. Attar 6:00 
267-2003.

Furnished Houses 060
R ED EC O R A TED , 2 A  3 bedroom, wafer, 
trash, sewer paM, fanead yarda. Deposit. 
267-5540.

CUSTOM B U ILT Ranch style, 3-2 2 home 
In Worth Peeler Addition, Kentwood 
Schools, 2/XIO plus square feet, sunken

FOR SALE- Five acre tracts, small down 
payment, easy monthly terms. Good wa
ter. North Midway Road. Call Sunny Hills 
Acreage 263 6623 or after 5:00 263-4925.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Home Space 0,16
LARGE M OBILE home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 267-6036 or 2t3-2334.

NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, almoat new 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, refrigerated a>r, 
$400 month phis electric, $200 deposit. 
263-0270.

den, flaigsidna m try, formal living room.
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION CO. Offers, 
for salt and will finance tour year old 
thrae bedroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodburning firepiaca and unique window 
treatments.' Located on landaceped corner 
lot with separate green house. Private,

two eating areas, beautlfut ash paneling 
and cabinets, lots of storage, '/t acre lot, 
SS5J)00. Owner/ Agent. 263-04S7.

F IV E  AND Ten acre tracts for sale with 
water well. North 700. Good soil, good 
water. M il 263 Ilp7. ----------

N E W , U S E D , R E P O  H O M ES. F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E e A N C H O R IN G
PHONE 263 8831

R E N T A L S 050

with separate
, AxtlA' wwww,
r «ntry. Priced

Tw o car caiport with 
mantel value el

NEW LISTIN G - Large older Washington 
Place home, completely remodeled three 
years ago. You won’t believe the total

B E A U TIF U L  BUILDING Site on East 
23rd, out of city limits, over an acre with 
greqt view. $10,000. Boosie Weaver Real 
Estata. 267 0t40.

- rear dhtry. Pricad baliw i 
$50,000 with 1096 down. Appointmant call 
263-4959. Locatad on comar of Parkway 
and Alamasa.

chjrm  ofterad at such a low price. Call 
E f t A T ----------  “t'W -W66er^>OflAl iT .H 66

AP P R O XIM A TELY 17$ ACRES, ten miles 
north on 350. 3096 down, owner finance the 
^ a n c a . Celt etter 5:30 p.m. 399-4531.

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1914 thrae 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collgct: 91S- 
366 56S3.

£ W ith  lots Of Charm, 
d is t r ic t ,  b r ic k .

CO UN TRY HOME Wit|
Coahoma School 
bedroom, with bookcate covaring one 
wall, fireplace, two car garage. Priced to 
tell. Call attar 6:00 p.m. 263-2270.

— TWO h o u s e s  on ona loL good rantai 
proparty. Ona ranted, one needs some 
work. Also nice starter home, large two 
bedroom wlth,new carpet, good locatloh, A A

yard AMiiinahto iMn fM l SA.9-7gH ^  J  J  1 H
after 5:30. * •. ,

SAND SPRINGS- North Service Road. 3, 
1-.3/4, douMa carport, motorhome port, 
carpeted, drapes, central heat- re
frigerated air, storm windows- doors, 
shop, pecan- frulP traes. Excellent well 
water. $S3.SOO. Owner 393 523$.

W H A T A Buy, 3607 Calvin Street. $6000 
cash and Its yours. $316 a month payment. 
Thrae bedroom, two bath, carport, carpet, 
remodeled kitchen and bath, wallpaper. 
Call Larry or Leah Franklin (915)821-6375 
ElPato, Texas attar 6:00 p.m. OR rent $325 
a month.

GOING FAST
1 6 0 > 6 ( r H O M E S  S O L D

^500 D ow n
V Yrom

(pringipBl 6 htlBFMl)

7 .5 %
First 5 Years

11.S H  RemalnGer 30 Y r Morigaga 

(915) 263^869 
2501 Fairchild Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

f^arms & R anches 006

TA K E  UP Payments on beautiful 19$2 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home in 
eycanant coKUtmn. No credit cttacii;. W «.- 
wm move home to your focottoo. Ceh Mr. 
Davis collect: 915-366-5206.

HeuM, saermwin, aepHxes, ever I7S wHts. 
l-l-S Beareems

FemMwa. wifemWMa. Seme iNUti MBs paM. 
All M in  remeBelea.
Pricet SISt te S4SS per meiitk. PeH tUee

MSS IMh Place 
S47-S6SS

FOR R E N T- One and two bedroom houses, 
furnishad and unfurnished, $160 and up, 
dapoait required, H U D  approved. Call 
w -m s .
TM R se  aeoROOM
nishad or unfurnished, carpet, carporti^f 
263-0354 or 2631190. _________

Unfurnished
Houses 061
1610 LARK. TW O bedroom, HUD ap- 

----------- ------- -  J.7WW,proved, dapoait $100,  rant tits , n r -)

160 ACRE M ARTIN County farm, surface 
only. Ackerly Brown area. Call 353-4591.

Resort Property 007

ACCEPTIN G  LOSS On beautiful wood 
siding mobile home, owner financing, 
W ILL TR A D E  FOR E Q U ITY , will deliver 
and set up. 91$-366-3051._________________

Furnished
Apartments t 052

W ANT TO  sell my equity In condo In 
Colorado Wolf Creek Pass. $400 take over 
payments of $66.00 per month. Hunters- 
skiers paradise. 267 3031 or 267-8013. _

1902 14x 40 M ELO D Y, two bedroom, one 
bath, stove, refrigerator. <3ood condition. 
By owner. 393-53S6.

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates: color TV, 
phone, kltchanertas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
Weet 4th, 267-0211.

Houses to move OOS
R EAD Y B U ILT Home three bedroom, 1 

' 3/$t7ath,T«ruvll\ang, Wtchen.'dlntng area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com- 

'peny. 2nd and Gregg.

C l a s s i f i e d  
— C io f t s

O N E BEDRO O M  Furnished, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, ceiling fans, washer and 
dryw . No pats, no childrao, no bHis paid. 

-$190 plus dtposit. 267-0191._______________

TW O A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, childran and pats walcoma.
8325 aild up, $150 deposit. 267-3932._______
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shraadings make great pack
ing matarial. $1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

f u r n i s h e d  g a r a g e  Apartment, wa 
tar paid, S150. Call 263-3251, 267-5661 ask

TW O BEORCX3M House tor rent. Steve 
and refrigerator furnished.- 263-0452; 
evenlngs Ht-ltKI.______________ _̂_______

Manufactured 
Housing ' 015
D E A TH  IN TH E  Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366-5206.

TRA N SFERR ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697 3186

f  B I •
I  '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

MANS AND FATTBINS

I

CANOUBEL

To List Your Service In Who's Who
C a l l  26 3 -7331

C e ll  p e n t t  Y 7 16 I  Fencers

ReMODBLINO
F IR E P L A C e » ~ « A Y W IN O O W $ ->  A D D IT IO N S  A cofwpHft hem* repair eni impreYemewi tervic*. AM*, carpern, pi ''ineuWlen Free eeUmatet.

pivmwne. pi I and repnnp.RMPlfty warii aM reeienePli rate*.
CAOCarpentTY

M7-S94I
AffrSp.m. 363-0703

C i i i  p c f  S< I v i c e  719

GRAHAM. C A R P ET Claanlng. Commar 
clal, Rasidantlal, water extraction, Wat 
curfttH removal. 287-6148._____________

i C h I 111 111 
Cli <iniiui

CUSTOM  C H IM N E Y  CManIng. Call 263
rots after 5 6-m-
Cone.I I'll' Woi l< 77?

CO N C R ETE  W ORK: No |ob loo small. 
Free animates. Wllllt Burchett, 263-4579.
C O N C R E TE  WORK- NoJOb tdo large or 
too small. Call attor 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

Dirt  Confr.ictoi 778
SAND- G R A V EL- topaetl- yord diH- septic 
tanks- driveways and p ^ l r w  areas. 915-
263-8110 or 915-363-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
D A T D IR T  Co n t r a c t o r s , i n c . Yards 
landscsBtnB. drivsways, parWno srsas, 
topsoil, sand, caHcha, graval. 399-4304.

G R O M  A  8M IO T Pavhig. Callch#, chat, 
top anil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, tsrraclno and allfleM oen- 
Structlon. 267-1141 or 367-8041.

731 I  Rentals
REOW(X>D, CED AR, Spruce, Chain9.infc. 
Compart quality- pricad before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 363-6517 anytime.

Home
I m provcnient

P E N T  "N "  OWN" Furniture, ma|or ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 263-8636.

appllan
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items 810 down. 504 Soum Gregg. 267-1903.

DENSON A N D  SONS; countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic coUIngs, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267-1124, 263-3440.

Roof inq

Interior Desicpi 710
BIARRITZ G A LL E R Y , 115 East 3rd, 263- 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and fumitura. Free Estimates.

I nsulcition
E N ER G Y  SAVERS Plus- All types of 
insulation servlca: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and waatharizing 
sarvlcas. 267-2282.

Moviiit)
LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move It alll Call 267-8021.
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliancet. Will move one Item or com- 
p tM  household. 263-2225, Dub Coates.

Pointnic) Pnperinc) 719
G A M B L E - P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263-8804, 363-4V0t.

Plunihinc)
LICENSED PLUMBER New. repair, 
tower calls. Bill Weavtr, 367-5920.

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and graval. 
Free estimates. Call 267-1110, or 267-4209.
ROOF COATINGS Residential, com 
mercial, industrial. Energy aftaclent and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackarly 353-4575.

Septic Systems 769
G AR Y BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines In
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2516, 
393-5224.

T . 1 X Service
E X P E R T  TAX PREPARATION. All In 
cotne tax returns. Bookkeeping service.
A R BIOCM512 Gregg. 263-193).

Wi II Si.'i'vice
R.C. W ATER Well Service. Complete 
service; residential and irrigation. 267 
2229 or 390 5449.

Yorcl Work
20 YEARS E X P ER IEN C E pruning and 
mowing gran and hauling. Free as 
timates. Call 263 >679.

GO CLASSinEDI
263-7831

I t a y l a

paBarna tar Mw I 
horaaa, plua pan 
aavaeal other taa 
No. 201A2 $3.06

SPORTS CAR*. Eaay 10

lor an X-17, Ptnto, Biol Car, 
and Rotooha.
No. 1004-2 83.00

ToO rdor...
fuNy Wualratad and dalallad 
plana tor thaaa daBghlhd
pfO|MtAs p i M M  p p M lty  IIW

•Pm Ms#  fOT'MCti

Mail to:

CtMoNlod Crafts 
J>apt.C(« « y ip»nto—  

Box 1080 
BIxby, O K  74008

i$14

ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 dOpotIt plus 
alactrtc; also, ona and two bedroom fur
nished mobile hernias on private lots, from 
$195-0235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pots. 263-6944 or 263- 
2341. ■ •

TH R E E  BEDROOM. Ona bath, large 
-fenced - yard: atova, ■retrigi ratqr, die- - 
hwaiher, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 267-3932.
h o u s e s  f o r  Rant. Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appliances. Two/ three badrooms, 
furlshad/ unfurnished, central heat. 263- 
4932 evenings and waakands. ...

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 
Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263-6091 or 263-3631

SMALL TW O bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. $200 a month. 1014 Vt 
Sycamore. Must have reference. 263-6400.

THREE 6EDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S3M. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES. 
$275. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR 
263-3461 

2500 LANGLEY

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color T.V ., 
direct dial phone. American Motor Inn, IS 
20. 263-7357.

TH R E E  TW O Bedroom houses for rent- 
stove and rafrioerator, attached garage, 
$235- $375, $150 deposit. 263-2591 or 
267-1754.

SANDRA G ALE Apartments 391) West 
iUghway 00. Efficiencies, one* and two 
badrooms. Sits- $250. 263-0906 or 267-6561.

R ED EC O R A TED  O N E, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt Cell 267-5549. _______

W EST to Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
10. Furnishad or unlumishad, afflcianclas, 
ona and two bedrooms. $175- $395. 267-6561 
or 363-0906.

CLEAN  TH R E E  BEDROOM. Stove, ra- 
frigarator, dishwasher, carport. $315 plus 
d a ^ l t .  No pets. Evenings uvaakdays 367- 
6745.

O N E BEDROOM  Garage apartment, 
furnishad. One or two adults. 367-2723.
SEE TH IS Two bedroom wKh stove, 
refrigerator, bad, lanced yard, 1603 B. 
Lincoln. Ona bedroom cottage, near Post 
Ottico, with rofrigarator. 267-5740.
TH R E E  R(30M Duplax, real nice. Has 
avarything, excellent for working lady. No 
childran, no pets. 263-7436.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 a 3 Bodroom Homos 

Funilsliod or Unfumisliod 
Corpotod Units AvoHoMo 

Drapos A Appllancn Fumishod 
2SM LanelBV________283-34*1

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

203 B BEN TO N  One bedroom, $150 a 
month, $75 deposit. 1604 Lark, two bed
room, $225 a month, $t00 deposit. 367-7449, 
2634919.

GOOD LO C A TIO N , clean, carpeted 
duplexas, garage. 3175 up. 363-1581, 263- 
3563, 3M-5506.

CLEAN  ONE Bedroom, centrally locatad, 
furnished or unfurnished. Call 267-1543 
attar 4:W.

PONOEROSA APA RTM EN TS, 1435 East 
6th. One sntf.two badrawao; Iwa bedraem, 
two bath. All bllla paid. 3636319.

V E R Y  NICE Thrae bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. Call 267-1543 after 4:30.

ONE M ONTH Fra# rant. Ona and two 
bedroom, double carports, private patfoa, 
tovaty landicaplno, moat appllancas and 
utilities furnishad. Caronaoo Hills Apar
tments. 001 Marcy, Managsr- Apartment 
36. r

TWO BEDROOM, fraehly painted, central 
air and heat, rafrioerator, stove, drapes, 
privata yard, c a n i^ .  3360 367-5036, 363- 
6923 or 263-3790.

ONE BEDROOM unfumlahad apartment. 
Water paid. Call 267-3196.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, freshly paintad, 
central air and heat, refrigarator, atova, 
drapaa, private yard, carport. 8275 367- 
5336^6933 Or 2633790.

■P

2 6  3 Bedroom Apartments uMh an Appradabte Dtfferencel
For RenWjfanformation Call: (9^1S) 263*2703 or come by 
our offlca at 262S Ent Drive, Big S ^ n g , Texas.
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t, anpIlancM 
New carpet, 
$100 dapoait.

060
room, water, 
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I, almost new 
01, yard main- 
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$100 and up, 
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UntarnisliMl
HOUSM 061
U N FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE, Three bed
room. 1-M both, central heat- air, ^  
plloncot, waahar- dryar connactlon. m  
month, $15$ dopooit. 3600 Chanute. Call 
1-3344003.
TH R E E  EEDROOM  homes, very nice. 
2410 and 2501 Carleton. $375-and $400. 
3634097 QfOsriiOO.______________________
TH R E E  EEDROOM , one bath, garaged 
fancod yard: $3M par month phio deposit. 
607 Holbsrt. References raquirod. 363-3609 
WMfMpdsJ^.afler 5_p.m. we^tdavs.*
R EM O D ELED  TW O Bodroom, one bath. 
12U Wright. 203-3609 weekends and after 5 
p.m. weekdays.

Personal
N E E D  A  3R-22 Wtlng to got your dilv o i^  
license relnetaledT Coll A .J. PIrklo In
surance Agency. 367-5053. Low monthly 
raOee.__________________________________
I Wl L L  Nbt be roapensIMe for any debts by 
anywy oMier than myeoN. John Cramer.
FOUN DS W A N T E b i Wo want your 
pounde. Fun O, easy way to loaa and
^̂ ŵeê âo

110 Help Wanted 270
TE X A S  R E F IN E R Y  Cerp. oMera plenty of 
money plee cash bonuses, fringe benefits 
to mature bidlvldiial hi big Sprlno area. 
Regerdleoe of enparlancae, wrHo J.H . 
•yers. Texas R o f m ^  carp.. Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Toxae TONI.

Jobs Wanted 299

Card of Thanks 115

Living To Th « UltImatE

REE
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

2B7.1621 1 Courtnay Placa

We iiaeerely wish to 
thank everyone for all the 
kindneBS and sym pathy 
shotm toward ow fanally 
daring onr time of sorrow.

We nspeciaily thank an 
the Staff at Hall- Bennett 
Hospital, 'Lakeview School, 
and Neefe Tech. You* kind
ness win never be forgotten.

Hie FamUy of 
Dean C. BarrihaU Sr.

IRONING- pick up 1 W doien and daUvor, 
$0.0$ deoen. Waehino extra. 263473$.
R X F E R in N C S D  T IIE B  Fruoing. Remo- 
val. Yard work, olc. For froo aetimatas
call lty-$317._____________________________
AR E W IN TER  Woods or grass malting 
your lawn look bad? Lot me mew your 
yard, clean up your leaves and haul them 
away. Call for tree eetlmates, 26J-75$5. 
HOUSE A  TR IM  painting, carpentry, yard 
fencing, etcaOera. Call 2&-$247.

F IN A N C IA L  < 300
Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E LOANS up to $246. CIC  
Finance, 4M Runnels, 203-733$. Subject to 
approval. _____

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

FOR LE A S E : three bedroom brick house, 
central ah- A  heat, fenced yard, fireplace, 
carpet, carport. $425 per month, first A 
last hi advance. Available February 1st. 
RhanoS$145DL
T61REE BEDROOM , two bath, dan, 
Washington School. References, no pels. 
Consider lease- purchase. $325. month, 
deposit. 203-2543.
F R E E  W M ONTH Rent on newly re
modeled two bedroom. Come saa me at 
1110 East 13th. $250. M JCA Rentals 201-
701$. ________________

' FOR LE A S E : executive type home, 2100 
square feet on eight acres. Coahoma 
schools. Call 207-0732.___________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM- Two bath, near col
lage, shopping. $150 per month. Call Linda 
207-3013 or 207-0422._____________________
LA R G E TW O Bedroom, fenced yard, 
water paid. $225 month, $100 deposit. Call 
after 4:00 207-1707 or 203-2070.
C LEA N  TW O Bedroom, fenced UkHiyard, 
washer connections, water furnished. $200 
per month, $50 deposit. C6II 207-1543 after
4:30.___________________________________
FOR R EN T:tw o bedroom house, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat A air. Call
207-5952 or 207-974$._____________________
U N FU R N ISH ED  TW O bedroom, large 
kitchen, dining, ceramic bath, built- Ins. 
Excellent condition. Call 203-0551.________
A T TR A C TIV E  T H R E E  Bedroom house, 
unfurnished, $250 par month, $50 dwxtslt.
1517 Kentucky Way. 203-2100.____________
FORSAN SCHOOL District- nice, clean, 
three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, range, carport,
central heat/alr. 457-239$._______________
TW O BEDROOM  Home with refrigerator 
arxf stove for $150 a month. Call 6AJCA
Rentals 303-7010.________________________
HOMES FOR Rent: one three bedroom, 
two bath; one two bedroom, one bath. 
Good locations. 203-3514 or 203-0513. 
CLEAN  TW O Bedroom, washer and dryar 

I carpeted, quiet nalghhorhnmL -

Business 
Opportunities
E X TR A  N i c e  retail clothing store for: 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with W 
down. Send reply to: Store, P.O, Bex 1742,
Big six-lng, Texas 79721. _______________
PRONTO D R IV E- in OfOCery 91 for rent. 
Includes gas pumps, fixturae, kitchen arxf 
drive- thru window. 2tf-2230 noon or night.
W ORLD BOOK- ChUdcraft inc. has two 
openings for sales pereons. Call 203-790$ 
for mere Information.
EARN UP To $5400 monthly as a Real 
Estate foracloeura representative. No 
llcanea or experience ramirad. National 
Company provides complete assistance. 
For mforrnatlon call: 317-039-9900, Ext. 
1257.

I 5Q C hildcare 375

OW N Y O U R  OW N  
D E S IG N E R  J E A N  

A N D  S P O R TS W E A R  
S TO R E

National Company offaro untqua 
opportunity sailing nationally 
advertised brands at substantial 
savings to your customers. This Is 
for the fashion minded person 
qualified to own and operate this 
high profit business.
$20,000.00 investment includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures, 
supplies, training, grand opening 
and air farr (1) person to 
corporate training center.

FOR BROCHURE 
AND INFORM ATION 

CALL C O LLEC T 
0-713-S«1-232S.

G O LD EN  R U LE Child care. We've ex
panded. Ages 1$ months to 5 years. 
Several openings. 203-2970.______________
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Orop-in child 
care. Licensed.-124 East Third. 10a.m.- 
10p.m . W e e k d a ys ; lO a .m .^ Ja .m .
MtfMiMMbdte 4BA»-vnnm

CH ILD CAR E- W EEKD AYS 7:30- 5:10, 
Washington School Area. Hot lunches 
provided. Full time openings. Call
207-5910.______________________________
B A B YSIT- M Y Home- meals provlded- 
lowest rates In town. 2074943 or 2034100.
S TA TE  LIC EN SED  child care. Drop- ms 
welcome. Phono 203-2019.
BABY S ITTIN G  4n my homo, OAonday- 
FrMay, 7- 5. Excellont care. Infants 
wolcomad. Phono 207-1049.

Housecleaning 390
COM M ERCIAL AND Residantlal, pro
fessional cleaning aarvice at low rates. 
Froo estimates, bended. Wliard Cleaning 
Servico. 207-5034._______________________
C LEA N  HOUSE, oHIco, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 2034000.________
L A D Y  W A N TS  Housokoeping |ob. 
Weekdays, call anytime 203-1007.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
FOUR AND Two row planter, John Deere 
Shredder, 500 gallon prepano tank. Fuel 
tanks. 390-5406. _____

Fa rm  Service 425

$200 month. 1110 N. Gragp. Call 263-3175.

Housing Wanted 062
W A N TE D : TO  lease throe or four becr- 

I house with two baths, preferably In 
HiShland South, Coronado or Kentwood

h^peS8So*4^'sl5*'*****''"'
^Business Buildings OW
Oi^T^tCE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire buUdlng or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Interestod
please phene 267-3057. ^_________ .
FOR R E N T- Bonding with two overhead 
doors, three offlcai, $150 a month. East 
Third, 267-3259. .
BR ICK  B U lL b ir f 6 ,' 1467 Lancaster, 
across from Security'Slot* Bank, paved 
parking, 4400 square feet, $450 a month, 
2400 squaro feet, $225. Bill Chrgno, 1300
East 14th. ______
FOR R E N T 3im 40 buTldlne with la's 20' 
evorhoad door. Sand Springs. 393-5799.
FOR LEASE 2500 square foot shop or 
warehouse with two offices. Call Westox 
Auto Parts. 207-1066.

50 IN STAN T P R O FIT C EN TER S. Own 50 
eutloOs producing high profits multi 
flavored popcorn. Your totol Investment 
only $10400. You won't bollov^ho profits, 
part or full tima. C A LL R IG H T NOWI 
1-000-992-7900 9a.m.- 5p.m. E.S.T.________

199

A G R IC U LTU R E  AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wlnd- 
mlll repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
C O TTO N  BY- Product pallats: 50 lb. bag 
mixed with com and cotton seed. $4- ton

Oil & Gas Leases
W ILL B U Y Minerals, royalties, overrides 
M t f dlBILllig Welle. ft l 0l6$9 6191-or P.O, 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 797B2.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Hel0 Wanted 270

HA YG R AZER- $50.00 a ton. Round bales 
on Garden City Hljghway. 203-4565._______

Horses 445
BAY T E A M  Roping horse, head or heels. 
Id yoaro e ld ,- ,G ^  f«r beginners, g e ^  

kMs. Formoro miormation: 261-0935-
dgy, 2 0 3 -9 ^  ey^ln gs.

Manufactured
Housing 080
LA RG E TW O bedroom, two bath, com- 
plately fumishqd with washar/dryer. Wa- ' 
ter paid, t.v. cable available. 2674721 or
267-M99._______________________________
W HY R EN T? Whan you can own? Free 24 
hour credit check. Can Bm coitact- 915-333-
4 5 9 5 . ______________________________
R EN TIN G  AND Wishing... Wishing you 
could owni Let me take the guess work 
out. Froo 24 hour credit check. Call Bill
915-333-5067. ______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM Plus two bath heme. 
Fully furnished with appirances. Call 697- 
3196,_____________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close m, lets Of 
room, water furnished, great view.
Available Immediately. 267-9906._________
E X TR A  l a r g e  moMlo heme spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 263-3002 or
267-7790.____________________
FIR S T M ON TH Rant free for large mobile 
homos; thareaftsr,$75amonth,watorand 
trash pick- up paid. Foncad yard and 
cenyimlewco store, Coahoma School Dls- 
trld . Two spocos avallaMo now. Call C.
Alexander 2674190 or 267-1056.___________
l a r g e  m o b i l e  Home lot- all hook-ups, 
water and garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Avallabla February 1. 393-5960.

A F T E R  CHRISTMAS Bills? SOU Avonll 
Earn up to 50H. Call Sue Ward for datalM, 
2634695. __________________________

NOTIiCG
HOMEWORKERS

Seme "ItenwworMr Needed" ade'mav involve
eeiiie iiLjuslenwl en the rtiii «l isaueelntt. 
perty.
PLBASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN- 
VESTINO ANY MONEY.

Combination Press/Cameraman
Wa are looking for an intflvMoar with 
Bor mora years exporioiico. who has 
axcallant color vision a quality 
control.
Our nowspapar Is printed on a Harris 
N-16S9 Press a Chamco Sportor III
camera.
Fully paid company bonofits. > 
Ploaso sand resume a salary ro- 
quiremants to:

Jobn Maddox
Prass/Camora Suptrintondant 
Midland Raportar Talagram 

P.O. Box U50 
(915) $$2-5311 

Ext. lit
Midland, T X  79702

FOUR Y EA R  Old registered quarter 
horse, gentle broke, good roping prcspect. 
For more Information: 261-0$35- day, 263-
6290- evenings.__________________________
P IP E  HORSE stalls for rent. Knotty KnuH 
Acres, North BIrdwell Lane, Big Spring. 
Standing stud • Copy SAaster, by Master 
O e ^ .  Thoroughbred fifty thousand dol
lar race winner. 267-5790.-

M IS C ^ L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503
OAK DESK- executive style, five drawers 
and one cabinet door, restored in golden 
oak finish. Walnut wardrobe. Intricate 
carving, two doors with large beveled 
mirrors. Mr. Shaw 2639726, 263 2511, 261 
0402.

Arts & Crafts

Dogs/ Pets, Etc.

Lodges 101
' .  STATEDMEETINO.SIekedPlains’ 
.A u  Ledge No. 59$ every 2nd and 4th

• I W ' Thursday, 7:3$ p.m. 219 AAam.Mor-
vln Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

• S t a t e d  M EETING, Big 
d & r Lodge No. 1240 A .f. Si A.M. 1st whI 
^ S r t l r i w r s . ,  7:10 p.m. 2101 Lancaster, 
Richard Sayers, W.M., Gwdon Hughes,

*_________
Personal Ho
WAS Y O U E  oholograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263-7231 for hifermotlon._______________
A O O PTidN . W H ITE Christian ^ o  
fooaloRal eoupfo, happily married, unoblo 
to have cMIdran, daalros to adspt 
bom. wm hava foylng h ^  
advantagao dl life. AH medical y d  fogW 
oxpanaos paid. Confidential. Call mlloct., 
( g P72»4f71._______
LOSE- W EIGHT, QWcklyl tafo, awar t ^  
luannonitvo Nation's numbar ona hsalth 
cafe egmpany, haW eonihiry, 
ro M o rS x a lf Valda, 267-9427, 267-1216.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

2$7-2535
SECRETARY —  Word processor, pood 
typist, experience. Open. 
RECEPTIONIST —  Need several good, 
experience nacataary, typing, $700 plus. 
BOOKKEEPER —  Heavy experience 
needed, local. Excellant.
GENERAL OFFICE —  AH office ex
perience necessary. Open.

F R E E - MA 
oM. Regis 
267-1772 aft GONE
Pet Grooming 515

N E E D  IMATURE Woman for port time 
laundromat attendam. Raflrad on Social 
Sacurlty ok ff In pood hoafth. Mutt bo 
dapandabta, hava own car and moat public 
well. 267-2410 aftir 5:00._________________
W A N TE D - E X P E R IE N C E D  Morning 
cook. Apply In porson. Pondoroso 
Rostauront.

Sporting Goods 520
6x a T E N T , Propane atova, 
lantama. 157-5944.

iwa gaa

Piano Tuning 52T
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Frompl lor- 
vlca. Free oatimataa. Don Tolla Mualc, 
2534193.

Musical
Instrumonts 530
W E S TW IN O  PR OD U CTIO N S—  salsa, 
service, and rantalq of musical In- 
strumants. Booking aganey and pubHsh-

Ŵ̂̂ee ŵlr
Gregg._________________________________
D O N 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you chK k with Lot Whifo for tha baet 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and torvica ragular In Big Spring. Las 
Whitt Music, 40M DanvHit, Abilsno,
Taxas, phona 9lS472-97t1._______________
WGI PEN D ER  S TR A T with cast S600.D-2S 
Guild Accoustic $300. Call aftar 6 267-1SS4. 
U P R IG H T PIANO, ovar MO yaart old. 
Good S ha^. 267-7990. ______________

Household Goods 53T
LOOKING FOR good usad TV 's and ap-

fllancasT T ry  Big Spring Hardwart first,
17 Main, a67-$2tS. ___________________

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS art dtslgnad 
to tall ona (1) Nam for undar S100. You can 
put your ad In tlw HaraW ClassHlod for 
only $2 until n  sails. Call 262-7331 for more
Informetlon.________________________
E X TR A  N ICE Apartment size stoves end 
refrlgaratart. Several cholcas guaran- 
taad. Branham Fumitura, 1006 East
Third. 262-3066. ___________________
FOR  SALS—  '^Heuse 4uU of furniture" ̂  
Ihrgs bedr oom suites, one kino, two fuH; 
two lampa; glato S  wolnut dlfitng; four 
blue covered chairs; couch A  two swivel 
chairs, blue; two ond tablos A  two lampa, 
ona octagon coftaa, ona small dinette, four 
chairs, wesher/dryer. 263-6501.__________
Q U EEN S ikE  B ED  and frame. $190 or beat 
offer. 263-7341 ask for Bonnia; 367-6553 call
lata.___________________________________
RANGE, KENM ORE electric, self claan-
Ing, gold. $175. 2634654._________________
I t "  BLACK AND White TV . Two lampi. 
263-4667.

D r. D on oh u e
Mother worries 

about her 
sleeping habits
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M IbcbIIb im o u s  M7 i p
C O N CRETE Y A R D  Omemanls. Deer, 
birdbaHw, cMckena, ducln, f r M  denkay 
oodjeartt and fiBurlwaa. North BIrdwell 
and M emBomeryTiimKBW ll$ l.
O RN A M EN TAL iROif WIndaw and dear 
guards, columns and garah raiUNBO.
Custom buiNBatea and d r y l a r i talrwavs.
Free axMmatas. BrtaBS WoMHib, acroas 
from Hubbard FackinB. $$1 North Blrd- 
wall. 267-1420. ___________ j__________ ,
F R E E  D ALM ATIAN And PUppV, W$2 
Surburban, 1976 Skaafor Baamoat, movie 
camera and projacter. 267-6462.
FOR SALE- Ramanibar Elvis Nhisleal 
oaeamari ar eivia. O a iiJ, n gnad, mhi|-  
cendltlon. Phona 267-2906 bators S:$0 p.m.
NEW  AMISH Quilts from Pennsylvania.
All sins, all dsaigna, cuatam calers.
Priced lowar than wholasala, I42S- SSDO, or 
earn yours fraa- have home quIN party.1-(91S)a$2-5610.__________________
BAR E Q U IP M E N T- hag coaWr, cast 
coofor, sound aystam, Mb  acraan T V ,  
ptenk tablas, mlacatlaoaous. 39ASIS6.
E X TR A  N ICE 20" Baa tfovas, frealfrae 
rafrigarators, Buaranfosd. Branaham 
PumNura, MD$ East Third, 262-3066.
T h r e e  t o n  Central air unit, $sm or bast 
offer; twin mattreaa, box tprlngs, head
board, $50; 1904 thraa bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, aeiuma payments, un- 
fumlshed. 262-3949._____________________
FOR SALE -Radio Shack TRS40 Mtodel 3 
conrqxitar. 2 disk dti vas, 41 K-Ram, buiN 
-In monitor. Beak aotlwara, instruction 
manuals Included, $900. Call 261-1146 after
7:00 p.m._______________________________
RUOER  33.06 wNh 6.5x 10 OOM rino 
leqpeuld scope, complete reloading 
equipment for earn#. 267-5944.___________
O N E G EN E RAL Sowar  marhlna, ana.lflo 

, feetx 3/4 sewer tape, one steel gun safe.
-  367-5944. ________________________

W EDDING DRESS Sim 6 with veil. SSO.
Praaarved, worn once. 367-1772 after 1:30.

5-B 1

Want to Buy 549

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , 310 por week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
262-7310.____________________ ;__________

Produce 534
PECAN TR E E S  for sale- Fresh and 
Halthy, Buy from the grower for less.
(915)365-5041, Bellinger._________________
BEN N IE'S  SH ELLED  Pecans $3.50. Un- 
shelled pecans $1.35 to 51.50. Fresh eggs 
$1.00 dozen. 267-0090._________

Miscellaneous

GOOD USED lumNure and appllancas- 
Ouke used Fumitura, 504 Watt Ird. 257-
5021.___________________________________
B UY, S E L L ,. Trade anythino of value. 
Branham New and Uaad FumNura, 1000
East Third, 25S-305A____________________
W E BUY ooed uaad (umNura and ap- 
pHancaa. Cory Wayna's Usad Fumitura,
500 Waat Third. 252-222S.________________
W A N TE D : LIG H TW E IO H T GoH cart 
traitor with drive- up ramp. Call 263-3451.

AUT^OBiLP£3ZI“
Cars for $ale 553

537
BRING US your STR EAM LIN ED  2-Llne 
(that's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are spaclfically deslonad 
to sell a single Item priced ef under $100. 
Your-ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 Unas, 2 dollars. D EAD LIN E. 3 
p.m. Thursdays. 4f you don't sail your 
Itam, call us bafore 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender
Special tree until your Item Is sold.______
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U CETS and parts
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. M.________ _i_
OAK FIREW OOD for Sale. 2607 West Hwy
50. Phone 263-074)._________________ ■
PACKIN G  M AT ERIA!__ X) oellon heps M

WE BUY and haul off lunked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North 07. Days 
267-1671. NlQhtS 262-4969.________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Uatta te Select Frem 
Carroll Coatee Ante Sales 

lieiWcatoUi MMBU
W E BUY wracked and junk cars. Call 
Jim my, 267-1009.________________________
1969 CAMARO, 
327, four sps 
offor. Call*'

kRO, ^ $ r i U " l t h  Mil 
i p s c O L w  inoF * 
26.qjTSir391-S552.

ilta stripes, 
work. Bast

19M) OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, blue and 
whit# with vinyl top, blue Inforlor. Good 
Condltlcn. S4/100. 262-1S73.

newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing materia!. $1 per bag. Available et the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.____________________________

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
. Rent T o d w n  

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

SSiS PORTABLE Buildings also seH6 
doghouses and Insulated well covers. 1406 
0 ^ 4 th . ----------------- - - - -----

1970 MUSTANG, E X TR A  parts. tIOOO.
267-0579, 262-0670.____________________ _
1974 M ONTE CARLO, automatic, p/s,a/c, 
AM- FM , • track, good angina, body, and
tires. 21,300.2634654.___________________
TW O 1953 FORDS. Strait 5's, good an- 
Mnas, bast olfors. 20S Edwards Straat.
Must saa. _______________
19t1 CAFRtCE C LA M tC - -OOiOOO mlMa. 
power staaring, powar brakes, A/C, S2MOO. 
Call 263-5505 aftar 1:00 p.ny  
1903 TO YO TA  COROLLA Wagon. Excel
lent condition, automatk, air condltlon- 
Ing, em/fm, stereo. 26,250. 2684654.
1979 MARQUIS. TW O door. For mora
informetlon call 257-7223 anytime^_______
1954 RAM CHARGER. LOW mllaaga. Must 
sail. 394-4ai3.

Pickups 555

504
GOOD SELECTIO N  Of limited edition 
prints and posters at Lusk Paint A  Frame 
Canter, 1601 Scurry. 363-3514. __________

513
SANO SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows-, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 393-5359 540
Hooser Road. _________________________
B E TT Y 'S  ANIAAAL HOUSE- Pet board 
Inf, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea ,and tick baths.
267-1115.________________________________
AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies. Black, 
five weeks old. Call after 5:30 2634027. 
AKC T O Y  white male poodle. S12S. 263- 
2076.

AKCGREATDANES 
Black, 2 Bialct. 2 (emalet 

EzeeUeat BlooOHnM 
Six weeks aM. |lS$each 

2$7-273S
TO  G IV E  away- 1 year old mutt, spayed, 
needs yard. 263-7341 ask for Bonnie; 267- 
0553 late.______________________

V? years 
■ must.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
" T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
• PAY O F F  O P T IO N

‘N o Credit Required’
Friat weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made In January. RCA TVa, 
Starsoa, Whirlpool appHancat, living 
room, bedroom, and dinaita lumlture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UNN ELS 

263-7338

1901 F O R D  F-250, RAH, four speed, V-A  
good farm truck, $2,500. 262-4263, aftar
6:00 393-5P0: ______________ _
1977 3/4 TON FORD Pickup. Automatlc- 
alr conditioning. Good condition. $1,750. 
Call 257-1904 altar 5:00. Must sail makt
offer._______________________* —
1900 FORD SUPER Cab ISO Automatic, 
air, dual tanks, cruise. 14,200. 392-5101.
1904 6.9 D IE S EL FORD Pickup, boaded. 
Must sell. 194-4ai2._____________________

Recreatfonal Veh 543
FOR SALE 1979 Pord 23' Coachman motor 
home. Sleeps a. Twodlnlno tablas. All new 
Michllen tires. Saa at 703 East I6th. Call 
263-7064 or 367-7902.

Travel Trailers 545
MUST SELL 1904 Ox 35 Skylark travel 
trailer with aiobt foot tlpout, air conditio
ner, carpatad Ratary anttnna, patio doors, 
many extras. Coat ovar tl3/)00, asking 
$9,150 or boot offor. 253-1007.____________

Motorcycles 570

T H E  DOC House, 523 Ridooroad Drive. AH 
bread pot grooming. Pat accasaories.
267-1371.__________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do foam foa way 
you Ilka foam. Call Ann Frlfiler, 2634670.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
suppllos. 263-3409, Boarding 343-7900. 3113 
west 3rd. _______________________

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE- Off Ice > equipment at 610 
Gragg. Copy machina, T T Y  phone for foe 
hearing Impaired, daskA chairs, gam# 
tablo, four chairs. Mora. 267-9411.

CATFISH  SPECIAL- $1.95. AH you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, leturdey; Fonderoee Restaurant. 
LOSE W E IG H T now, aok me haw. Use 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Polo
Marsalis (915)253-H74.__________________
LIV E  R ATTLES N AK ES WantedI $3.50 a 
pound. Hloolnbottom, Box 391, Cross
Plains. 017 735-7350. ________________
USE HERBS TO control your weight, all 
natural and safe. DavW and Dot Wood.
3634904._______________________________
f r e e z e r  b e e f , HaH or nvhole, heavy
or light. 253 4437._______________________
PECAN TR E E S , Fruit traas, grape vlnas-

Iust arrlvad. Grain Acres Nursery, 700
East t7fo, 3674932._____________________

SAW DUST for sale. $3.00 a bag. 367-7514. 
1001 West Third.
M U FFLER S. TA ILP IP ES, Complete ex- 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guerantaed. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, SOI North BIrdwell, acreis from 
Hubbard Packing. 367-1450.

FOR SALE 1902 Honda. 2300 miles. Phone
367-1960. 51000- Must sell.________________
1977 HA RLEY. BeH drive, new top ond, 
now clutch, excellent condition. 393-5356. 
Priced to sell. ______________

Bicycles 573 ^
S E L L  Y O U R  eld  b ic y c le  In the 
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 353-7131 
for more information, i

Trailers 577
SPECIAL 20x 5 tandom dual ooaaenick tilt 
trailer. 20/100 pound capacity. (314)253-
1357.________ _____________  »
R EAD Y TO  00 24' gootanack tandem, dual 
trallar with dovetail and rampa. (214)547- 
0055. _____

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I bm b 
28-year-oM feMale wUfe twB pra> 
MdMol iUldrcB. toSdlen. I 4o oot 
■moke, and drink only one cop of 
coffee in tke a.m. I.feel In feed 
health, except for one thhig — 
sleeplecsBeao. I go to Bleep at 11:3$ 
meat nights aod iiBnally wake ap at 
S:3$ a.m. 1 Stay in bed. h4>plag I will 
fall back te alaep again, but wind 
■p tBBBlag and tornlag. Tbls has 
been goli^ eo for a toiig wblle. I 
work parMtne aod dao*t nap dar- 
ia g ^  day. What’s the sohitloot —

You ore aakiiig if you have in-
Ry /WinlHnn^ lM«w»iiU !■

sieepiessness so pronounced diat it 
cauaes other problems, like 
daytime fatigue. I don’t get«ny in
kling from your letter titot tfadi is 
happening to you. Prom that I have 
to aasume that your six hours of 
sleep each night is all your bot^ 
needs. Sleep needs can vary and 
the traditioiial eight hours a day 
doesn’t apply to us all equally.

Your pn»lem may be (luite ;[> 
simply an inconvenient sleep 
schedule. For example, what hap- ^  
pens when you go to bed at at 
12:30?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My wife > 
aod I are nataral lifestyle eo- : v 
thosioBts. We eat only argaok _. 
foods. Our firat child Is eo the way. ' 
We don’ t believe la druga, ■ 
chemkals, er any of the many 'r' ' 
poiMM we find io our dally Uves. v .  
My wife Ifl going to onrae the baby 
for OB long as she can. IlieB we are ■ 
going to use raw milk. We don’t 
want Ike additives. Onr parents 
think'we are wrong. The genera- 
Uon gap'emerges. mint about this?
— D.A.

I’m not sure I understand what * 
you mean by raw milk. I take it you .V, 
mean milk that hasn’t bmn 

All paBteurization
eortaln ^  

temperature to make it aafe for 
conaumption. At you know (or 
should know) there are many U- S-. 
Inesses carried in raw milk. If you ' 
wantproof of that check vow cttyY, 
health records for the years(K-'. 
preceding piiHteurtxatlon, You will**"’ ' 
see how many infants became side ' 
with typhoid and scarlet fever and ' 
diarrhea from contaminated milk.

I respect your way of life, b«d 1 
disagree on this jxiint. In fact, hav
ing to defend pasteurization of mitt 
gives me the strange feeling of hav- 
ing beta transportwl in time beck 
TO the 19th century.  ̂ r
. -EOBCLC.’l—How ol& iojiaw A  
Pap smear? .Smears should be 
taken when a woman is 20years old 
or when she becomes sexually ac- < V 
tiVe. Thereafter an accepted 
schedule is once very three yean 
after she has had two consecutive ; ',  
yean of normal smear results.

Now you will find other opinions ~ r 
on thii. Some docton may want the 
woman to have annual smean 
regardleBS of (|ualific8tion. la . 
the advice most often cited. K -

HemorrhoidB can be curedl If 
troubled with this or other rectal ^  
problems, write to Dr. Donohue in' 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. :
Box 11210, (Chicago, IL 60611, for a 
copy of his booklet, “ The Real One - Vt' 
for Hemorrhoids.’’ Enclose a tong, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and one dollar. 2^;

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the'j 
tremendous volume received daily,' ' 
he is unable to answer individual ‘ 
Jetten. Readen’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

ARE W IN TER  WMd* or gr«M  maklnf 
your fowft look bad? Lot mo mow your 
yard, claan up your loavt* and haul foofn 
away. Call tor trot otHmato*. 257-75S5.

Boats 580
FDR SALE 1977 17-Vk Olaotron walk thru 
boat. 130 Inboard- outboard motor. Extra 
nico. Call 361-7064/ 267-7902.

Auto Sarvict 
& Repair 581

Sister Rita
Palm Reader 
and Advloar

She can help you wllli any pro- 
btoins ysu bring to bar. 

Oworontood to help you. 
Phono 2$7-$42$

1204 Oragg 
Big Sprtng

R . N .
N E E D E D

Two days por wggk ns roNgf 
charge nurse. Compgtftive 
wages, ploasant working 
conditions.

Apply in person: 
GoMen Plains Cere Center 

901 Goliad

N E ED  H ELP ?  
Crisis Hot Lins  

7-4111

PHARMACIST NEEDED
20 year old West Texas chain is in need of 
a pharmacist.

Salary range $35/000-$40,000. 
Excellent benefits include incentiveiHan, 
paid medical insurance/ profit sharing/ 
employee discount/ and paid vacation.

Send complete salary history to:
-------  - Box n38A

c/o Big Spring Herald
Only niqgg wOmlttlOB comptata solarv klstorlM will bo ceosidered. All 
rggonws wm bt bsM in shictM cantldgncg.

P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Savaral •hodao bvallabla, fiva- yaar 
guoivntM. Raaaonabla pricot. Call 394- 
4062 altar 4:00._________________________

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L ^ I E :  ganarafort , pawar pianfo, 
frahh wafor tanka and wator pumpa for 
your wator naada. Choafo Wall Sarvica, 
392-5211 or 193-5921. ___________________

Oilfield Service  ̂ 5M
CHOATE FAST LINB-Otalar for Foly- 
Ark and Ca-Exx Ftoa, rantai, tafoa and 
parmanant Inatallatian . 393-5231 or 391- 
5920.

T O
TO O  L A T E  
O C L A S S IF Y

TELEP H O N E  INSTALLATION and rap- 
air. Wa hava aota and accaawriaa at 
ra a a o n a b la  ra ta a . C a ll  J 'O a a n
Communicatlana- 257-5471.______________
POn SALE 1570 Linciln Cantinantal, naw 
tranamlaaian, rabuilt motor, 5951 firm. 
Waahfog machMt 235, dryar i m  Coma by 
sags Runnala aflar 5:W waihdayi and oH 
day Saturday and Sunday.

O U T OP city Hmita -ana bodroom fur- 
nlahad duplax aportmont. Alao 150 gallon 
propana tank for aalt. For mar# Informa
tion call 263-7769.
S IT T E R  FOR Sick or aldarly, ox- 
parlancad, and racom m andatlona, 
ovanlnga and woafcandt. Call aftar 5:00 ' 
263-2454.________________ ;
FOR R EN T- two badroom mablla homa , 
fully furnlahtd with waahar/ dryar. KHS , 
plua dapoalt. Wall wator. 393-5249. j
COMM ERCIAL F R 6 p E R T Y  And build- ‘ 
ing far aala, prima, FM  700 locatian, SA M  ' 
aquara foot main building, foncad yard, ; 
and largo tforaga building. Coll aftar t:Si ' 
p.m. 257-2201.________________________  n
M IDW AY DAY Cara Cantor- opanInM' 1
avallabla, 7:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 253-g7W. .
lOi AUSTIN, TW O bodroom, rofripar9iir 
and atavo. $235, $135 dapoalt. H U D  an- 
provod. 1404 Lark, two bodroom. Olff. - 
267-7449 36l-g919.________________________  ^
FOR R EN T- 1209 Douglaa, almaat ntm~, >' 
two badroom, rofrlgtratad air, control 'i 
hoot, pvon range and rafrlgarater, mini 
Mlnda throughout, doublo garasa with 
opanor, foncad yard, total aipctric. Coupla 
only, 1395 a monfo. Call 251-2310 or 
267-3151.___________ ;____________________
15' TA F F A N  GAS Rango, $150. Kanmoro 
waahar a  dryar, ilka naw, $275 pair. Praat 
froo rafrlparafor, $125. Call 252-4417.
TW O  BED RO O M  Hauaa, carport A  
workahop, okoaUant locatian for paaalbla 
axtra fneoma. Acaraga far truck formlnB, 
focaflona for aoHlitB prodiiot. CaN 257-7SH 
for intormotian about houBt andor
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smokm vdi ot he 0̂ ^

Marihflra Hghtsarp akn amlbhlft
— tnacoineiiiHit new 25!s pack.—

■*' --------
^ - , 5 ^  v  ■ -V r ^

v>-.

Warning: The Surgeon Genera) Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smolung is Dangerous to Your Health. -  - ■ ‘ "•■“ ■—'S B  '  rjF!!--:*' ,*iic£r^--r«"vfe5vS£^B

Liphts 11 mB ' tar.' O 7 tng nicotine-Kings: 17 mg ''tef.”  1.1 mg-nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method. Not available in some areas. «mi*Monttkicl*l4


